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Nos. 8 9 AUGIJSI AND SEPTl'iýEMBF, 1893. VOL. MILI

SUPERIO1UTY OF RIANK.

The nuniber of teachers iii our provinice whio are anxious to
attain the highest rank as instructors is on the increase, and
the followingr Iiîîts miay be of service to themi in their efforts
to obtain the requisite certificiate of the inspector. In this
connection it must Le borne iii mind that a successful. teacher
is uxot one who can show excellent resuits during one of the
visits, of the inspector. Thiere niust Le a record of success
preceding the inispector's final dlecision, and this record of
success can only Le made perhaps af ter an experience in several
communities. he following hînts drawn up by a practical
teacher may therefore be of service while the teacher is making
his or lier record. Thiey are as follows :

-Pr-,'ssio2ial Kiiwlcdlg.-Thiis is to Le distingruished from his
accumulation of general know'ledgre. It is bis knowledge of man
as a being capable of growtlî; of uîan as able to gyo on froni, one

saeof progrress to another, under certain conditions le wvil1
have a clear knowledgre of the evolution of the humnaxi race and
the causes of that evolition in greneral. Hie -will have read and
studied up specifically the views of writers whio hiave treated
this subject; lie will have a library of pedagi,,ogy.

Pr-ofmsioital Tr~aining.-This ineaiis tliait lie lias tauglit under
the eye of soxnc competent critic. Usniall.y a teacher goes aw'ay
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230 TE EDUCATIONAL RtECORD.

by hiniseif and labors as best lie cani ; lis experimients are of teil
very unsatisfactory to the pupils. Hie lias no clear standard in
bis iii ; if ther. is silence, if the group before linii seein. to
stand ini awe of imii, if they recite their lessons, if the patrons
dIo îiot conîplain-these are the tisuial standards. A pro-
fessioiîally brained teacher looks at bue mental evolubion
going on1.

.Nalitral ./fIptitdc.-The patrons of a scbool. are apt to say lie
is a Ilnatural teacher ;"' it incans sonîcetb)ing. Soine liave no
aptitude to direct tbc bhougrhts of others; they cannot direct
thieir- own. 1't is truc that the Creator initendcd ail to possess
teaciig( ability, "lbut iii many cases the timiber is poor," as
Mr. Bechler cxplained, it. The aptitude ini every one can, b
iniproved, and it is fortunate it is so.

Classification of his &khool.-Wlieil fifty persons are gabbered,
at keen. eye secs at once that bbey are susceptible of classification,
tbat they can be benefited only by classifyingr theni. The
Leacher of one grade in a city sebool. kniows that, it is beèt to
divide bis forty pupils inito four classes. Good classification is
a, primary considerabion.

Course of Stitdy.-Tbiere miust bc a p)lanl or scheme of work;
for tbis occasion let us suppose bhe, teacher is to miale ont lus
own. Wbat will lic do ? \Vill lie say there shiail bc reading,
spelling, aritbinietic, geograpby, aîîd graininar in. thiis schiool?
That is to act likce a mnechanie. Hie miust look to lifc as giving
tlic kcy to tbc course of study. WTe cat to live, we study to
live; children go to scbiool for life purposes. As a gardenier
works around brees to enaLble thein to havec a broader and more
Crlorious life, so inust tbc teacher labor in bis grardei of humiian
beings.

Creating Interest andi.nutr.Ti measure of bbc success
of bue beachier is not tbc ainount the pupils learni, but thc
mental activity thiat exists. It iay be rougblly stated that
intcrest is thc mneasure of progress in a school. The teacher
whio can create an interest lias tbc basis of succcss in lîim; but
bliat iîîteresb mnust be properly directed. A ballet dancer may
create ani interesb, but it docs flot result in anybbinci" tue
interesb tAie teachier creates miust resulb in educabion.

Coveî'ning .Ability.-There is suchi a thîiîg as dircbing the
operations of a body of persois to chosen ends with unerring
certainty; they are under autlîority and move towards the
object in vicw. Thiere imust be soine control. of thc pupils of a
school; it is bcst for thin, leaving educabion ont of the case.
The restraint shîould be enougbi, and îîot too much. The



grovernrnenit of a school needs to be iniade the subject of mnuch
thought; soinehow interest and inidustry are dependent on it.

l'he ilMoral Atimosp)hec.-Thiere are thousands wvho can get
Doodl lessons out of pupils, and keep good order, who leave no
moral iimpress ; rather let us put it, wvho do intellectual training
but not mor-al traiing. The child grows pbysically, thoughi
the teachier takes nlo ilote of it; the parent supplies imii witIî
food. Who is to supply the pupil with foodi for his mîoral
growvth ? It is worthy of conisideration thiat the teacher ivho
can keep grood order, cause industry and interest, is the one
who eaui etisily train pupils xoa li li as a solid moral
character imiself.

Neatnciss awd Sanitariness.-Here is yet a wvide field. Every
school-roomn should be swept daily. No inik stains on the
desks. Books should be coveredi, and wvhen soiled new covers
put on. The steps shiouli be iinvitingr the closets nieat as the
Shakers nlalze t1ieirs at Lebaiion, the windows kept briglit and
wvith curtains. If t;here is an inviting room iii the district it
should be the school-rooin. A ù1horoughi te-acher niust not lack
in neatiiess; a good sehool nîieaniis many excelleincics, not oîîe.

-Rlatioisi.-\Vhlat is the teacher in thie society in whiicb bis
school is placed ? Said a, superior teacher: " My nîistake wvas
iu not being( an influence in the towns wvhere I taughlt." Hie
further said t;hat his carelessniess iu dress and inattention to
social fornis were serions obstacles that lie niow regrets. What
is the teacher anîiong blis fellows ? At the inistitute, at the
state, associations, as a secular contributor to educational jour-
nials, whiere does lie stand ? boes lie hielp iniove the educational
world aloiig?

The teacher must not be a mere hearer of lessonis; in fact, if
thiat describes hiim lie is not a teacber.

THFE SECRET OF DISCIPLINE.

The use of corporal l)unishmieit, except in extrenme cases, is
a tbing of the past. Wbat shial be its substitute ? A careful
study of the conditions whichi wvih1 brinig willing obedience.

There are niaterial and persolial conditions which hielp to
obtain the desired result. «Under the first liead wonld be pure
air and a proper arrangement of liglit.

No teacher nieeds to be told the necessity for pure air ini the
school-room, and yet you mnay enter rooin after roomi in whicbi
the air is unfit to breathe. This is because the change from
the pure to the impure air is so graduai that those who are iii

TIIE SECRZET 0F DISCIPLINE. 3



232 TE EDUCATIONAL RIECORD.

it are not aware of it. For this reasoni, it seenîis wveI1 that the
teacher should step froin lier rooîn inito the corridor once or
twice during the session, wvheni, on return to lier rooin, the con-
dition of the atuxosphiere wvi1l instantly be apparent to lier.

The proper arrangemient of liglit is not alwvays ini the powver
of the teacher. The wiindows are often very badly placed,
giving cross lighits wvhich. should hiave been avoided when'the
buildingr Nvas desiguied. Buit suppose thiere are nîo cross lights,
wve thenl find the chairs so placed. that the lighit wvhich sihould
corne froin the back and righit is more often directly iii front,
or nearly so. These conditions are not onily injurious to the
eyes, but they produce an unconscious irritation which makes
children restless and disorderly.

1 hiave ofteni heard teachers told to hiave pleiity of light ini
their roonis. Too xnuch liglit is as bad as too littie. Rtaise
your curtaiîîs to the top of your wiindows soine sunishiny day,
and leave thein so ail day. The inext day, of the saine kind,
draw them part wvay. Now telli me, wvere yoti not muchel more
tired the first thian youi were the second day? Have plenty of
light, but beware of too înuch, for it tires> and a consequent
restlessniess is observable.

Havingc arrangyed the inatewial conditions to the best of your
ability, tuiru your attention to the personial; teachingr, whiere it
is possible, by example as wvell as by precept. Example is of tenl
muchel the more effective rexnedy.

Order, cleanliness and plenity of work are tools wvhichi are
rnost useful in the school-rooiii. It is yonr righlt, teachers, to
denîand of the parents thiat their childreil shall have dlean
hiands and faces and comibed hair. I feel that you say the
demand. is wasted, for the children corne just as dirty after it
as before. This is onily too trute, but you have one remedy at
your hiand. Every school-buildiing bias water iii, or about it,
and you cani oblige the cuiprit to wvashi there, if lie wvil1 not at
homne. If lie does corne onie day uniusually cleami, let imii kniow
that you are a'vare of it and appreedate it. Many teachiers ex-
amine the faces, hiands, liair and boots of pupils at the opening
of each session and they say the resuit is quite satisfactory.

Cleanliiness and order are so closely allied that, I feel that I
must speak of themi togrether. "A place for everythuîîg and
everything in its placte," is a great lielp toward cleanliness.
We littie realize whiat poor examples soine of us are of this
rule, whichi we try so liard to irnpress on the nîinds of onîi-
pupils. Can Nve, go to our desks in the dark and tfake frouîî
them a1îyting we want ? Can we go to our closes and do the
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sanie? Here is, an excellent chanîce to teacli by practice as wedll
as by precept. \Ve slîould liave our things arraigced as care-
fully as we cxpect theirs to be, and kzeep tliein so.

Every pupil shoul1d hiave a place for eïaeh thing niecessary for
bis workz and kzeep it so carefully ini its place thiat lie can ai;
any ille put his liaiîds into lus desk 111d takze front iL, without
stooping, aîîy article lie ineeds. It is surprising hîow inuch
noise and confusion this obviates, to say xiothing of the timie
sav edc.

lEacli pupil should understand tha,.t the chair lie occupies, thie
desk in front of iL, aîd the Iloor benleath and ari.îd it are luis,
and lis offly; Quit lie is hield responsible for the condition iii
whichi tliey are kzept, îvliether the dirt whichi lie fhîîds oit his
premises wverc put there by hliiisel? or another.

Now, grive hîjîni as inluel or- more, Lo occupy luis time, as lie
bias timie to occupy, and you wvil1 not, miss the oki tinie rod.

Tihere is oiie more very imîportan~t thing, your voice.
Imagine your feelings after sittin« flve hîours under the in-
cessant talk of a loud or haýirslî voice. If a chîild is liard of lîearing
it is better for linui, anud far better for the other chuidremu, that
lie occupies a front seat. Pitclî your voice slighitly above con-
versational toiie «and declinie to rep)eat. Time resuit is, ease to
yourself, rest to the childrein, amîd ax kiind of attention liard to,
attain in any other wvay.-Populctr -Edîcatioit.

GOOD ENGLISH IN OUR SOHOOLS.
The editor of the Edu-?catio??al .Ncw2s writes to the point wlien

lie says -iBetter preparation is needed ahi round in Englishi.
One of the nîiost reiiiarkzable revelations, ini the life of the C'ollege
professor is the remarkably limited knowledge of Englishi
possessed by the average studeît, askitg entrance to college,
and this lias beconie particularly truc in the hast few years as
a resuit of the iiew nîethods of language culture adopted in
many sehiools and the rejection of graniiîiar as a school. study.
.As a matter of experience we find a large proportion of young
coliege students ixot only unprepared to pursue intelligently
thme study of any foreigit language, living or dead, but in reality
unqualified to pursue the study of higlier English.

For the past three, years the writer lias found it necessary in
the study of liuetorie and Literature to set aside a number of
periods each month for the more critical. study of English
Gramumar, in order that the other work miglit be taken up
more intelligently and more profitably.

0001)D ENGLISII IN OUR SCILOOLS.23 233
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It is difficuit to locate the responsibility of this defeet.
Mucli of it doubtless mnay bc charged to tie account of those
methods of teachiing whichi build wholly onl the thecory of
learning to dIo by doing. Tliere'is no doubt thiat wve karui to do0
l)y doiîîg. We learii Vo speil by pî'actice, we learn to write by
writing, we grow stro ng ever-ywhiere by exercise. So we learîi
to speak correetly by spea,,kiiîîg correctly.

But who ever kuîiew of a imanl to learni teniperance by
practising gluttony and drunkileiiness ? lo ever lziew a child
to learil Englishi by associating and iinitabing the lai guage of
tiiose whiose Eng(iili wvas impure and uîîgraunmiatical, and yet
this is practically the schiool iii which we find the chiild for Vhe
grreater mnmber of hlours ln the day ?

Hie ineeds a guide wlien. lie hias none, and the onily plani of
furnisingir hmii witi Vhis gruide is Vo acquainit imii early and as
thorougly as possible withi tie principles and practice of tlie
language lie is to speakz.

It wvon't do to say that lie imust hear oiily correct speech and
learn, by imitation. 11e will hiear incorrect speech ili spite of
ail we can do for hlm, aîd the only senîsible thing is to give hlmii
the power to judgye and proteet Iiiiîiself. T.his calînot be dlonc
by any attempts to teacli him Vo imitate and construct correct
lanaue, uniless lie lias a knowledge of the foundation princi-
pies and rules of lisage of tlîat laiig'uage. A great deal of
criticism lias beeii passed on the propriety of teachiing tiiese
miles andi principles. Thie practice lias also furnishied iinuchl
inaterial for the use of sarcastie anid witty lecturers andl
instructors, but we have yet Vo fliid the mîail wlio wvrites and
speaks first-class Eiiglishi wvho lias Iomid it necessary to boister
himself withi arguments of this kiind.

But tiiere is aniotiier pliase of this question equally serious.
It is tlîat of the college gyraduate's bad use, of Eîîg-Iilih. Here
we huave a letter from a, professor, a, graduate of anl institution
believed Vo be ome of the great institutions of learmin iiin this
country, Who m'rites abolit bis departmeiît as " effecting" aîîy
of the othiers iii thîe institution. Aniotlier, a youing gradua te
writes Vo a friemîd beggriing thiat lie wvill 1'except " bis gratitude
for sonie kiîîdiiess rendered. But wvorse than. al, hiere is a
letter froîîî another grraduate of twvexmty years' experience as a
college prfessor wlio closes luis letter with «youir's truly,"
writingr <' youir's " with ail apostrophie.

Ncoege ediicationi, no bigbier education of aiiy grade,
ought to be permitted Vo conîpensate for such ruthless abuse
of the Engylishi lauguage.
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LESSONS N CIIARAC1ER.23

Teachers of the public and preparatory sehools, don't jet
yourselvcs be wvheeled into the notion that a thoroughi
kiiowvledgre of your laniige is a inatter of littie importance to
you, and the chldren. _,The smnattering of science wvhich they
b<'et iii its stead iinîder the iewv iinethod of (bing things wvi1l not
conipensate for the loss of the Enwglish. Giv-, thenu both if you
cati, but always remiember Lliat there is ilothing connected iih
vour work more important than the correct tic ining wvhichi the
children should have in the fluent and correct use of their owNv
language.

LESSONS IN CHARACTEIt.

CULTIVATION 0F SELF-CONTROL.

Br S. 13. TAYLOR.

A sleeme of discipline that shiall resit in pro(lucing self-
control anioig ptipils inuist enbrace iii its scope-(1) J4essons
designed to cultivate aui appreciation of the position the pupil
occupies as a humiai being. (2> Lessons desigiied to cultivate
his knoxvledge oif duty to his fellowv hiunan. (3) Lessons
designed to cultivate righit judgmlent., to decide promiptly as
altern ate courses of acinmay presen t thenmsel vos.

In addition to this the sehemie of discipline referred to ought
to embrace (1) opportunities to exercise self-control, aiid (2)
opportuniities to do inissioinary worki wvith others. Self-control
is a soinething thiat eau be tatighlt jiist as a-ritlmnetic and draw-
ing are. But thiere intmst bc planining and persistenice. Thie
best resits will followv whiere a teacher by systeimnatie talks an(d
questioningy proceeds daily (the opening or the closig hiaif-hour
is good for the purpose) to lead the children to think inch
about thieir proud position inii ntutre-beiing above the brutes,
Llheir duties to one another, andi their conduct in emuiergencies
calling for prompt action.

In these talks it is well-necessary, in fact-never to bo
personai. A story of wrong conduet, of wveakniess of any kind,
or of clegrading tratits of character, though fou uded upon
observations mnade iii his owvn (domnifion, wvould botter be re-
ferred to by the teachier as sonething lie had heard or read of.
An imipersonal reproof is administered by thiat friendly monitor,
the concience; the teacher oughit always to involze his 'aid. In
case a teacher is iiot free to appropriate a quarter of an hour to
b)is lessons iii character, but belongs to a system working by a
prograni I)rcpared by a higher powver, ivith no0 time Ilto wvaste
iii sucl i edeavors, lie mnust do the saine workz incidentally.
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Thiere coine nmoments of inattention, of disorcler, of leisure wvon
by faithful work. Use thiese for thie purpose indicated.

'The habits of animais, are a \'er3' fruitful. mine of subject
inatter for tliese lessoîis. Soine one lias said :" Tle more I get
acquainted -%vith moen, the Iighrler respect I hiave for dIogs."

Puis epigyramnmatie expressioni of (Iisa Pointienùi iii mankind
finds an echio iii every brcast iii whieh Ftie least sense of înoràlity
lias developeci, anid thiis includes every ehiilc aù scliool, raised iii
.11 civilized comnnity. The Lidiîiess of Flic cat, thie greccliness
of Mie hog, Flic faithifulness of thie dlog, thie patience of thie spider
hiave served ii tlie past to leatd men out of th)e (leptlis of de-
spondency into thie heiglits of clearer view and firiner resolves:
Nvliy liot utilize thiei togreffer wiflî Flic frugral auît, the generous'
mie, Flic ruthiless wvo1f, and Fthe froliesomne laiib, to teacli our-

chidren liow to live ?
The instruction of young eidren i life's duties wvi1l better

be dloue not by lccturiîîg tFhem, or drilliîîg tihem iii moral pre-
cepts, but by appeals to Flic imaginative powers. Tell a lot of
chiildren a, story of a, boy wvho raised a gardeu, tell of his wvork
early and late, tell of Ilis hope F0 se-i tlic vý.egetables and pay a.
dcbt luis inothier owedi. Mlile Fhey listen eacli one Nvill, i
fimagination, put liînself iii tlic place of tlîat boy. Tell theni
now o? other boys who camne and brolze Flirouigl, and stole Flic
vegretables; thiey will synipatlîize wiLli Fic toiler because tlicy
feel Flic loss thenselves. Out of iF will growv resolves Fliat will
become gehîcrie in Flîcir natures. So clioose and so coîmduct
lessons in duty as to cause chidreui iii fiîaginatioîî F0 be Flic
aggrieved parties, and.l Flic work will licar ridli fruit ii sef-
coîîtrol.

To Feadli riglît judgxinent in eiemrgcncies tlic device of tîx-
finishied stories is lest. ILead Flic narative on t0 Flic point
wvhcre Fwo or more courses of actionu are openî for Flic adoptionî
of Flic actor in Flic story.

Tell Flie chidren, for instance, of a poor boy on lus way to
sclîool finding a pocket-book withi a, dollar in it. Every one
hiearingc iF, will iii imuixation find Fliat dollar. Hiere break oit'
Flic narrative and ]et tlhem volunteer to telli 'what lie dlid NviFlî
iF. Each ouie wvouJd tell yoîî wliat lie would do. Question upon
the riglit or wrong in this or that course of actionî suggested.
Express no opinion yourself (tliat would be prccept teadhing, and
uîot lead to self control> but let the individual or class decide.

There is a difficulty every teadhier will meet rigylit hiere wlicli
iF is well to mntion. IF is this:- clîildren will be very apt,
when questioned, F0 remeniber some moral precept they have
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heard repeated andi answer by its formula rathor than fronut
nature's proniptingcs, thinking thoeroby to grain the teacber's
approvaI. Au expert teachor cani tell such an answver by its

tnjust as one knowvs a professional. bcgga r, but a novice
îvouid ofton be deceived. To miake the lossons effective the
teacher sioui SQ couduct thein as to briîîg ixito view the reat
motives of the cliidren. It romains yet to (IisClSS wvhat 1 ineant.
by opportuni ies for doing înissioiiary %vork. A îuissionary is one
sent to intruict the igniorant or lawiess. If a. boy bias ioariied of
hirnseif and by iiniseif any righit mode of action through his
owii observations mnade, evon thougli lie lias been led by the
teacher into makzibg tiiezu, hoe becoines at onice -a factor bene-
ficial to bis toaciier if opportunities are giveni Ii.

Suppose a piece of crayon lias beeîî throwvn, or sonie like
breach of decorunii lias been commiitted (Iuringii school. hours.
A teacher Nvith tact woul miot stop bis îvork Vo investigtate thle
offence aiîd punisi the o1lfnder, but woul(t wait till books are
packed at the close of sehool, and ail ready Vo st>art. ien lie
would asic the ollender to stop forward, and wvait a roasonabie
tirne for inii Vo confess beore disnîiissing the class. The guilty
one igbflt refuse onice, and go forth a, liar anmong bis coinirades,
but lie wvould biardiy (Io SQ a, second tintie ini a, teacher's sehool
wvhere such opportuiiities are stitdiously given for publie
opinion-esprit de co2ls-to assert iùself. he aid of public
opinion in a sehool. is ill-poverfuil to preserve ordor, juist as it
is in a conîiunity of any kitnd. No oxie dares public opinion
in Vue state ; neither wvil1 a pupil (lare it in a school if the
teacher invokoes its aid. Hlow cati its aid be invokzed ? By
just the mutinner of dealincg îvith offences that is outiined above,
and by makiiug all police regulatiois, of the school conforrn to
Vhe consent of the governed. 1V is no stupeîidous task to, have
every new regulation one proposes discussed> aniended, and
adopted by the school before being euforccd.

A teacher, for instance, allowed the boys Vo throw halls back
aîîd forth in the yard. Liverything Nvent on very well for a few
days, but after a while accidents happeiied; one bail %vent
through a wvîndowv; anotiier lut a boy on the eye, -%hlo wvas noV
playing; another flew itnto a neighibor's, back yard and knocked
over something.

The teachier saw that ball playing wvas too dangrerous. But
hie did noV act the czar about it; lie discussed Vue iniatter pro
and con, and suspended it by a vote of the boys ; hoe appealed
Vo a self-groveringiç coinniuiiity. Ho did noV liave Vo, remiain iii
tAie yard to see it enforced; the boys attended to that for himi-.
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Opportuîiities for exercisiîîgy self-control nîuist lie givenl to the
pupils. RIse how eould they develop the power ? :

l'et dhei elect captains to formn Élhe hles, andl direct the(
mnardi ini and out. Do niot spy for ollemîders, nor allowv youir-
self to bc wvatching- for ofl'euces against police regulations.

SCIOOLMAI)EA1WAILT US.

The sehiool Nvitbout apparatus is- îot a school ini the true
sense of theo Word, and yet howv fcw of o11r teach-lers puit forth
any effort to, add to whlat little apparatuls i-s in the sehlool when
thecy firsù take lico t Mr. layne thius refers to Llho
quiestioni in a, late issue of the &coi J<JIrlud.

.Howv .sltcd -iv mue ome c/«5s Io p romIote thie work of (tioilhcr
lew sehiools are flully sup1>lied wvith evcrything thiey necd in

the line of apparatuis. Mâost sclîools have thecir nmaps, charts,
dliction-ary and numiieî'al framol. Sonie 1p.ossess a smnali amlouint
of physical and chemunical apparatuls and roblsgifts. Biît the
ituxuber (if sehools is comparativeiy sînall tliat are supphiei
withi plaster casts for moîlel and olbjcet drawing.

A good way to secure, simple casts is to iakc thein.WTe
your chemistrï class is stiidyiiug plaster of paris, lot caci ilcn-
ber of the clazrs inake a x s of somoe simple formn and thusg(2eu
soine practical experienc ln the lise of this v'aluale climîcal.

w~lieîî the caýsts are made, Save thoîn for lise in dratwiîg and
thuls tho oILd saw~ ', killiiug two hirds witl 010 -Stone ',i
exeuîîilified.

For the bemiefit of those Leachiers whlo bave iiever made casts.
1 wvil1 venture to gîve a fov hliîts thant ill-\' ho of service.

The process consists of two steps. First die iould, second
the cast. 1 wvolild sugg est tlîat the bcogilîmor takze simple fornîs
such as the leinon, apple, orange, Luripi, ])0a1, parsnip, banam.
etc., etc.

Rowu Io mk ( ud-e nis first eomsîder relief formns.
Takze anî obýject, sas- a Icouwm, anid v.aîefîîlly slice it. ini two. L.ay
oup-half dowin 11 e UICuttoni (or L clilklz or~ boIfx. )ust it
over gently with lyc01)Odiiulfl powder :aîîd bMw off any supe)r-
fluons dust. ibis is Co prevent the phîster adhiering t<î the fruit.

Takze au old basin -and put into it oîîe. pouîîd of pl.aster oif
paris. Adà water and stir wvitI a stout stick or iron spoon.
beiugý, careful to prevent the forinatioui of lumps. Wlien the
plaster is l *)eiectl:y snuooth aund -tbott tlîe consi-stenciv of crain.
polir it quickly over tite fruit anîd *ar litly so t;hat tlw
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plaster xvill rui into ail crevices. Let the box remiain quiet
until the next daty, then reinove the sides and bottomn of the
chiaik box.

WVit1î a Pen-knlife renliove, -ay plaster t1lat miay hiave rual
iiiider the hiaif leîîîon. .T'he lemion nm.y then be eaily renioved
front the inould and ci exact reproduction of the shape> and
texture of the leuîîon xviii be ieft ini the plaster. The use of
the iycopodîumii powder is not absoluteiy esseuîtial, for die wvax
or oil in the rinds of inost fruits prevelits adhesion.

lIoi lu make a Cas.s-Reinove ail dubst from the miotld ani
let ic becoine, perfectly, dry. This is best elhcted by àlcn l
in ail ovenl xvlicî the lire is low alid keepînlg it there over night.
Xleîi it is tliorotighIly dry, if you dIo flot care to preserve, the
ilnoul( for duplicate casts, givc it several coats of iinseed oil
mntil it xviii. absori) no more. This )>rex'eits adhlcsion and
renders thec muould softer- and moe asily euit froîin the cast.
Buit if you desire to inlake more thima onle catfroîn yolir mlotld,
it is better flot to oil it, but rather tw dust it over withi lvcopo-
(liafi mxOe asefore. Biiiild a, wall of clay arounid the mloild
or plae it ii anotlher clialk box anîd prepare thIe plaster as
hefore. Pour rapidly and jerk the moid or shlae i t bcli sure
thiat die pl'Aister reaches every part. lictî place in a, horizontal
position unltil thie 1)]aster sets. This uislafly takes tenl minutes.
'l'lie cast anîd mlould illa ilow he separci cd i>y a broad kie
hiade, lit it is lbotter to wxait t'nv-orhouirs hefore the
separation. Carc sliouid bc taken that enioigh plwster is used1
to umke the plaque ont wbichi the fruit rests at least J! inch thiek.
Wheni doule thle cast front No. I. is 'No. IL l.il the Saie
inainem the apple 1o.1i., the parsnip) -No. I. and the orange
No. V. were miade.

l'O mca'' au (cl1-rowPi( C«L-e c.aclialkz box andi lay the
fruit in ià, l.îing careftil to mark points oui the otutside; of the
box opposite the ends of the obJect whlose cast is to be xmade.
Prepare plaster as before and pono as Inefore.

Xvlieîi it lias set, reillove ule 1 9,LtoliI of the lbox and pouir
plaster ou tte othier side. or thlijt TueI o1ýjcct xvill tlus be
irubeddcd ia th ini as of plaster. Wh)en it bias -set, takze a saw
and saxv the plaster tlîroîigl the points voit blave încrkcd oit
thi, outside of the box. This xvili dividle thie uîolld inito two
lparts fromi cacli of whieh-1 the fruit ]]]a%-U beiiv

Makze a liole in the muiould eand ha-vinig dried as before and
ilusted xvit. l)oxder, prepare your plaster andl place the two
hiaives of the, iould to(retlier. Pour ;oiiie 1laster iiita tUe, hole
voit hiave drilicd anîd shiake so that die plaster reaches ail parts
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or the hiollow, tieti more and more until Lhe mould is filcd.
The p)arts of the îuould inlay bc separated v'ery easily and the
Cast wvil cone ont perfect.

ie casts nias' be miade hiollow by using less plaster, but tlîey
are frail wlien so mnade. Oak leaves, cucuînbers, aid lnuts, and
eylinders, prisiliS, aid other geoinetrical forins niay also be mnade.

To save tixne it is w~el1 to hiave your pupils workz ini twos.

-W'e beg, to draw tue aittention of our readei's to U1ic notice
i n (herren t Ee a bou at ihe Plrovincial Convention of Pl.rotestant i
Teacliers, wvili lias 1icen sent to iis for publication by Llhe secre-
tary, Mir. W"ellington i)ixouî of Mie MIýontreaýl Hligh Sehiool. Tfle
imiportanice of beiîîg provided wiLthei necessary certificate for a
reduced rate or travel lias been carcfully indicated by the coin-
iiiniica tioîî froni Mr. lin îplrey, th e treastirer. 'flic prospect
of aiî ail illtere(stil] tiniep oUf il; ill thc commnercial capital

duin onvention week eaîînot but attraet a. large proportion
of tlîe teacliers froni tlic Colîîtry districts> whilc the proniiised
p)*rraîniîie1(, (rives eaiiîest of a scasoiî of Profitale instruction
ini thîe ans IjR(Iagogu as N'oel1 as the science of educeation on wvliiclî
it is foinnded.

-libeg-hinî thie Nork of mnotlier sehool year il, is neces-
sarv tliat our teaci eî*s sliould imke Uîeîîîiselves fainîiliar wvîtl
thc Iinuits of Ulic courseC of sti(ly as defiiied at tlie ]ast meeting
cif the Protestant (?uîîe.'f'lic oklati ad ge,'içprmitiuw.

liqs 'zemnc <'cw~/,is not iinucli of a solatinil W'iîen the
exaiiiatiûiis approacli -anid i order to ive enipbasis to the
rcquîllreuîienlts for the pre-sent year, we lîcre publishi the inistruc-
tions wliieli have been issued to Uic, teacliers, so thiat hotu
teacliers and coinunissîoîîers nîa.y have theni ini prixît for ready
reference.

-The attention of the principals anid teachers of the M-odel
S-clîools anid Acadeinies uxîder the supervision of the )?rotcstanit
Uoxinittee of 4L]c Counecil of P>ublic Instruction is resp)CCtfll]lY
dire.ted to thi, folowinig:

i. 'Tlic pupiis of rd Il. -Acadeiny are expected to takze
Canadianl l{iStory ini futture, as we'cI as British E istoix', ini order
to ineet Lie re(Juirenieint- of Uic exainination. 'fle preliminary
papers; preparcd by Uhc A.A. IExaiiiners in Writing, Dictation,
Arnithietic, Bi glish Gramnuaï, G cograhy, Briti sh and Canladianl
1-listory, New Icstaîinit liistory, are lised as the examnation
papercs for this grade. T'le -Ncw Testamient paper ini Grade III.
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Model Sehlool or Grade 1. Acadiy ivili be the saine as ini
Grade Il. Acadeiny.

l. Iii nlishi, the selections to be spcally stifdied ini the
Fourth ileader, with special attention to dictation, derivation,
de finition, gramnmatical construction a nd( abstract wri tin a arc

bD O'

to bc found froin the begriinning of the book to page 152, and ini
the Fifth ileader froin page .1 to page 157. The poetical
cxtracts should receive careful attention, as should also the
derivation of the words placed ini colinui at the begriingi of
each lesson. f you use the Etoyal 1Readers, phease niotify this

4. ie selections for French reading and translation are to
be taken froi the Progr-essive R'ader froni page 65 to the enîd,
thie lessons on '(Christophe Colonmb" to be studied for re-
translation by the pupils of Grade 1. Acalemny. For G1rade Il.
Alcadenîiiy, the selections for French translation are to be takeîî
froin any part. of the Progressive Reader, or, as tan alternative,
fromn the last fifteen of the extracts selected for the A. A.
Exaininations. For re-transiation, the lessons iii the Progressive
IReader entitled " Chriistophle Coloiinb," "L'Examen dangrereux,"
"Un Voae n Calabre," and ",Mieux que Ça,," or, as ani alterna-
tive, the extracts from iDarey, pazges, 196, 182, 17'6 anîd 169.

6. The character of thie mental arithimetic for ahl the 'Model
Sehool gralLdes wvil1 be contintied.

7. As wvas remnarkecl last yeni., teachers should avoi1 carrying
on the stuidy of aIl the subjects of a grade ab the sainîe tîxuie;
iin any of our sehools a tiniie-table givii, proinience to onfly
four or five subýjeets for the tin-ue being lias been found to g'ive
satisfaction. writh three such time-tables for the year, aniiytliiig
like over-pressure is avoided. 'fle optional subýjects for each
,grade are exphicitly defined ini the newv regulation, wvhich with
others referring to the limiting of the curriculum of iModel
School1s, the presenting of pupils ini Grade III. Acadeîny, the
reinuniieration of deputy exaînîners, the purposes for whvich the
bonus for appliances is to be exclusively expended, and the coin-
petition for welI kept grouifds, onghit to be carefully considered
îvhile entering upon the workz for the year.

S. Mie recognition of school libraries as important adjnncets
to our superior sehools in Uhec award inade for appliances canniot
now long be delayed, and, it wvould be well for our teachers to
puit forth every effort to establisli, restore, or improve such
adjuncts this year. Suggestions ini regrdc to the inaturing of
this or any other seheme for the bettering of Our' sehools ivili bo
gladly received.
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9. The prinicipal or hecad teachier of eachi sehool. is r-equiestedl
to senid Lo Quebe a, cotuplete lEst of tie staff' of biis or bier
sehlool iiînnîedfiately oni receipt of this circular.

10. At the last meetiig oif -the Protestant Coînmittee an imi-
portanit mi-odificationi was miade in the course of study for Model
schools anid Academiies. Hiereafter pupils shahI be conisidered
-is hiaviing Passed iii thecir respective grades, prov'i(ed thieV pass
iii writiing,, sppdilng, airithîiei, Enighisl, geCogra»hly, history.'
Scripture, Freiich, (lrawilig, physiology aiid hvrieiie, ancl also iii

at lasttwo f te renaiingsuh*jccts of their respective gradles.
The prc ical ect of this miodification is to make, Enuglishi coin-
pulsory iii ail grades, ai(l to allow pupils to take as a miiiniiumi
anly two of the followig subjects :Booký-keep)ingc, Algebra,
Geoinetry, Latin aifd Greek. 1leretofore Latiii lias beeni coin-
pulsory ini(~rd III. of the Model, ýaii(l iii Grades 1. ani Il. of
the Acadeiny course. As before, Botaniy, Clhemistry or Physics
is to be takeni inistead of Ic.

Il. At the last meietiing of the P rotestanit Coliniittee it -was
dlecided to oflèr three prizes for conîpetition anïong the superior
schools of the Provinice, for thc scliool premises, most ieýatly
mamitaînd-a lir-st piize of onec limdred dllars, a, secold of
lifty dollars, anid a third of tweinty-Iive dollars, adjudication Vo
],)e made tiy the inspector of Superior Schools, and the amiouiit
of the prize, whi"eu aw'arded, Vo be paid to the coiiinnissioniers
mnder whose control the successful. school is niaintained. Theî
lirst competitioni Vo be hield iii 1895 and nio school obtaiing a
loeize Vo be allowed to compete aginwithin thiree years, aild
then oiily oni condfition that the school preinises hiave becen
properly maiintaiinud iin the iii ter\va-l.

12. The Protestant Coiiiiit tee bas lonig appreciated the value
of Normal 'School traiingi for al whio undertakze the work of
tcaching, but bias felt thiat there, are sufficienit reasonls wbiy such
trailiig cainnot yet bc mnade compulsory in this P1rovince. 1How"-
ever, to enicourage professional traiiîiiîg Uhe Comnmittee lias
resolved. that onily professioiiahly traiined teachiers, or tiiose wvlit>
liolci first-class diplonias uuîder existiing regutl,,ations, slial bu
placed ini change of any dlepa-rtnîen,,it of a schiool subsidized aiid
conitrolled by the said Commit tee. This wvill takze eiuèct in July,
1894, and will not apply to tcacliers during the conitinuance of
thecir present enigagemient.s.

1:2. No p)upil for Grade III. Academny cati bc presentedi, iii
f uture, for exainiationi by a Model School wvhichi is not equipped
as an Academy i point of staff.
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14. No piipil shall be allowed to proced Vo te exatuination
of Grade l11. Acadeiny before iaving pnssed ini Grade IL
.Acadleiiîy, uiiless a reference of the case luis been mtade to te
Inispector of Superior Sehool1S.

The Provincial Alssocition of .PoetîtTeachlers holds its
nitua Convention ini Montical on the l9th, 20th, anid 2Ist of

October next> ,tiand t1ie 1Execuitive Coniiniit>tee is able to give the
folloNwimg outhuei of it:

The prog-ranunie as prox'isionaily danup gives Titurs(lay
iiîoriiîin, for orguiz.ation and the uisual reports. Ont Thursdlay
af ternlooni Miss, Bishop wvii1 address te Convention on Amei(,ricani-
fred J)elsarte culture, afler wvbich te S111.)ject of Wrriting wvill
be opeviet by 'M r. W\Yardrop.

Tlîursday eveîting will lie spenti le1fgiScolBidns
mi te intvitationt of Vlit Protestant Board of Selhool commuis-

sioers wh are kindlly g'ivivig' a Coli versaz ion e in honour of Vite
gathiiîg Duriîîg te evening Qhere wvil1 bc addresses by lv
Dr. M iaCtirtnof te Loard ;Hon. Mr. Hall1, Provinl-
cial Treasurer - and 7Mr. Arhyresident of lite Associationt.
'The Subjects seL dowiî for dliscussioni on Iridayt i]noriug ar1e
Agrriculture and Ieehîtiieýýi Education ini public scitools; te
iornmer of wiuich wil1 bc opeited by bîispector Mergraîtd
Dr. Illobilis, anid the latter by Miss E. Binînore, B.A. lIt the
atterîtooni Mr. S. B. SilLair, B.A., of 1Ianuiltoîî, Onit., Wiil Speak
01n Iindergarten -Methods, eSpecîily on1 lite apphicatîot of
Froebeliaul prîtteipies Vo primary CISsse- Mr. I. Gattiiiieil, B.A.,
of te MOît1treal 1-1g veîo1,wo is a Speciialist in te sbe
wvi1l foliow with a. paper on Gegah.Friday evening %vill
be devoted Vo te subjeet, of J)rawiutg by, Mrs. 1-Iicks, of Bostoln,
anid it is aloexpeeted that an address will be delivered by te
1Rev. A. C. Courtice, 13.A.:1, BD. othVie question of i1eligyious
Ins truction it schools. OntStra mnorniug iMr. J. W.
Alexander, B.A., viI1 read a paper oiteho Libraries, antd
MiESS Peebles of te MeiiModel Scblool m.'il1 follow witlt Ofli
on English ainn

ie railrozids %vilI allow te usual special rate of a, Lare and
a third Vo ail a.ttendicg te contvention. To secure titis rediue-
tioîî inetbers nuîist purchase a first-ciss, feul fare, oiie way
tickzet, and obtain a certilicate for purclise siguecd by te
railwvay agent at statiigc poit. These certificates are supphied
free by all tickcet agrents, but Vo secure bitent applicanits should
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be ai; the station teni minutes before the trai is (lue to leave.
Thiese certificates, wvleii accepted by the 'Ireasurer of the
.Association ini Monitreal, xvil iieîtiLle the liolders to returu
ticket. ai; othei lr i stal rate.

T hle ?Richelieu anid Onitarlo Na\vigationi Conîpaiy graiits the
saine rediietion to ail preseniting" the Assoçiatioii's certificate.
'l' Vls certificate al ail other îîecessary iniformation cati 1)0
obtahied by applicationi to the JoirCspoi(fliig Secretary, -Mr.
WTrellingtonl fixouî, Ilig-l sclîool, Moîîtreal.

No free billets w~ill i)e offère(l this year, but meînbers xvili be
iîro\,ided wiLlh good boar(d anti lodgîîîg at the rate of fifty cents
a day for ladies and onie dollar for geiitleii3i. il lisi; of board-
ingç, homses xviii be on liaudf at the Normal Sehool; but those
-tpplyiig- te the Secretary in suficieiit tilue previons to coino'
to Monitreal xviii be assigned to their stoppig places, and
niotices of the saie senit to thein, se that they niay go there
direct froni thecir trais.

-he Principals of superior sehools, throurgh a circular sent
to thenii by the Corresponidinig Secretary, and tie El emetary
teachers, throughl thecir Inspectors, already know of the desire
mi1 the part of the Execuiti-ve Conmnittee to have an Exhibit of
School Wrorkz. The Commnittee on E\hibits xvish ail specimiens
to be in their bands by Saturday, October l4th. These shiouid
be addî'essed to the Couîvenier of the Commiittee, 1'rofessor
Knieelanid, MeIGili Normal Sehool, 32 Behnont Street, M1%on treal.
Teachers of Elieentary sehools inay send thieir speciniens either
direct to dic above address or they may place them in the
hands of the ispectors in timie foir thein to tranismit themn to
Montreai, before October l4th. It lias been already mnade
known that the expense of tr'ansportation anci ail oller neces-
sary expenises xviii be born)e by the Associa tion. Seiid by express
-xvhien the quantity is large; but if the specimiens are few the
mail may be utiiized. Careftil paezc iîg eii esure their good
condition on delivery.

-Fiour years ago a commission xvas appointed to inspect the
sehools iii Prescoti; a.nd R~ussell and te report on the teachiig
of Engrlish. Tbey recommended the establishînent of a miodel
school for traiing French teachers, the introduction of bilinguiai
readers and othier refornis. A recent inspection lias been mnade
and a great improvement is shown. The Pateetmodel
school lias licenseci teachers only whien tbey eau pass an ex-
ainination in Engclish, and teachers have been furnishied to places
outside the county iincluidingç soîne to Quebec. Out of 56 sebools
visited iii 1889, 17 onily were ciassed as very satisfactory, 21 as
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fair alnd 18 as sehools iii whiceh puipils knlew littie, Enlglisil. li
189, :'0 are vory sýatisfictor\, 15 fair, and Il only inferior.
'j'iec tiiine rivC to Encrlisi lias inicrcascd fromn 2 to 3 lholr..
la 1889. otnt of :3210 French eildren onir 2484 were learning
Eniglish. Now out of 3640, :361l are learning RinglisIi.

-At a recent mecetingr of St. Andrews Uniiversity Court it
ivas stated thiat a IJC(ittQSt of £1000 hiad beein ilade to thie
i ivrcisity, by the late MIr. GereScott, of Eagle Yilla, Quleei'.s
i oad, lbecklian, London , an d Ttillypowrie, Perth shire, for
fouindin g one or, more seholarships. A r-eport by thle commilittee
aPpointed' by the Senatuts to siiperintend the ereetion of the
iiewv chemical laboratory \vas <rivel in berm that i\frs. Puirdie,
laVe of Cate linhd defraved the wvholc cost of the buiildincr
aniolnting Vo uIPwalsI- of £.2100, anîd that She ha maD

tnirtlier donation to the university of £200 for the pnirpose of
prox'idig fi ttings.

-,fie foI1.lli is a succincet accolint; of die provisions wvhic1î
liave becu mnade in Ontario for tie train ing of tenchers ;-<Witii
a1 viewv Vo the traîmngiir or al tahs the ofoîgsehools
have been established :(1) 1{indergartens, includi ng local
sehools, where a first year's triingi) is genfor Assistant's
(iertifieates, and iProvini cial Kiî iderg-arteils eonnlected with the
norinal sehool, wliere a second( year's training is given for
IDirectors' Certilicates. (2) Couîîty Model Sehiools, wvhere, al
publie (eleinentary) sehool teachiers receive their first profes-
sional. training (lasting four monthis) for xvhich third elass
certificates, va1id for t/i'ec ye'«rs only, are awarded. (3) Pro-
visional Norinal Sehiools for the further training (Lasting about
six mion tus) of publie sehool teachiers wvho desire to obtain
seeond-class certificates, w'hichi are valid for life, (4) Tfhe
Sehool. of Pedagogy for the training of those, wvho desire to
obtaiin certifleates as first-elass publie sehool teachiers, assistant

hgi(secondary) sehiool Veachiers, and specialists ini classies,
mathieinaties, etc. he Sehool of Pedagrogy also -gives the pro-
fessional trai.ning Nvlhicl, with the iecessary sehiolitrship and
experience, enables its raduhates to obtain stibseqiieiitly certifi-
caVes as publie sehool nlispectors or principals of highi sehools
andi collegiate instituites. AUl these institutions are pur~e train-
ing sehiools, andciare oiy op)ei Vo those wvho hold indcep)endeit
certifleates of greieral attainînients. Mie e-xaminations for al
the teacingç certificates are both writteii andi practical, but in
tuie Sehools of ]?eda-gogy the, two parts are divîded, the wvrittenl
test couîing at the end of six iînonthis' training, the praLctiCýal
oîily ai ter a subsequent six nionthis' actual, experience of sehool
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te-aehingo(. Candidates who fail ini the latter are. genlerally
advwid %obve the professioni."

Wrle are uîîiable to o'ive, a chironicle of ail Ulie changres tbat
have ociirred in our -'Stper-ior Sûliools at the begiîîing of anioctii
yea'r, on1 accounit of the oversighit of sou le of the prinîiils ili
senldingy in the naines. Amnin thie chaniges, ho0wev er, we nlotic
tie retuin of Drî. ]-[owe to active wvork iii Mouîtreal, on Uitaf
of the (2ollegiate Inistitute. Mr'. Dresser lias beeni r-a-ppoiiîtedý(
pincipal of Aylmîer Acaideiîny, aii occurrenice wvilîi iii itself is
the lîighest of recouîuuendations i luio oiu of Lhat genitleilanl,
after his absence attendiuig colloge. MvI. C1. (';. H-ipp lias beeiî
appoinuted p)rinipal),l of tuie Bedford Acadeiny, liaviuug foi,.
colleagues M',iss Al. Snyder and Miss E. M~x. Iii Br-ysoni two
liew teachers liave beeui 1lace(l in charge of the Model Scliool,
Mi'ss E. Wecldonl anîd Miss M. Hlaurani. Mr. 8'tanlley A. Ban f111
lias taken charge of the, Yarnlliamn Model School1, îvhile M\Il. J.).
IRowaù lias beeî i appointed to Invernîess Acadeniy. M'\iss M. Lee
is hiead-teacher of the, Lachinue Model Sehool, and MLýiss- A. J.
WTadfleighi of Lennîoxville. M1r. C. W. Ford, furuîîerly of 1h',wdIon,
lias gYone Vo M.àa isonivil le,ý and M . 21 . Gilmnour Lo Ormnstown.
My. A. L. Gilinan lias been appoinite(] to Sutton, anid Miiss
Arnold to Ulver-toui.

-Johins ]-iopklirus, Baltimiore, proposes the establislinent of
a iinedical schiool. WTVoinen are Vo be rccive(l as stifdeuits on the
saine terns as umen. «Ail the advauitacrs offer-ed by tih school
Citlîeî in its conîuectioîî wvithl the 1nniversity or' the hiospital, ar-e
Vo be sliare(l by ail, regardless of sex. 'Jlic e(lucational standard
for admission Vo the iiewv school bias beenl set very Ilii, and
the intLentioui of' Ui îange is to iniake it oiîe of the gret
iniedjeal. sclîools of thîe w'oî'ld. Thue'e, is prohably roonîi for a
ie(lieal sclîool of highl grade, w~ell eqiiipped witlb supeî'ior

facilities and foinuded upon the co-edutca,.tionial idea.
-At the last mieetingç of the P'rotestanît IBoard of Sehool

Coiiissioners of Quebec, the fo1lowviug mîinute wvas duly coni-
firned, it hiaving been ab> a previoins mîeeting n nalii.mouisly
resolved

', Tiat the imenibers of the B-oard desire to place 0on
record thieir alprecia-tioii of die valuable services of the
î'etiî'incg Conîîissioners, Messrs. Williami Ifossacli, i-tobertu
Brodie anîd Wlim Brownî, wvhose, constant attention to theiy
duties as Cominissioliers anîd eariîest endeavors lin the cause of
education have ben of the r-eatest service to the Board and
benefit Vo blie sehiools nuider thieir supervisionî; anid furtiier,
thiat special recognlition is due to the more tlian ordinary
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service rendercd by Mlr. ilossack, the late chairînan, inasînutcli
as that g"entlemanql lias serv'ed for a perîod of over twenty-fouir
years, (turingc wvhichi he lias always beenl ilnost active anIid
luntiringc in fthtlering() the initcrest of thie sehlools, and thlat it is
to be hlopcd that, thougli nlow retire(l froin ani office lie bias so
ably filled> lie wil1 yet for a long time aid the schools by hai
advice and experience, and1 encourage bothi teachiers and pup Is
by a continitance of the kindly iiutercst hie lias always inanii-
fested ini their- welfarie."

Mr. 1{ossack appeared before the 1oard at its last meeting,
and, iii referring to the compliintary tenuts ini whiehi the
B3oard haci spolzeîi of bis long conneetion with the Commis-
sioner-s' sehools and thecir supe,,rvision, said that lie hiad served
for a quarter of a cenitury, and hiad always taken an interest
in the improvemien b of the sehools. Vie condition of hlis hiealthi
bad led limi Vo sever bis colnnection whlich lî'ad been so long'
inaintained betwveen inii andl the Board officials; and y'et hie
would be noue the less iiite-,rcsted, as long as lie wvas sparcd, ini
the wvork of ediucation in i Quelbec. To visit die sehools \Voiild
ailways bc a pleasure to iîn in the future as ini the past. It
wvas no doubt of sone importance that there shoiilc be changes
ini the pecrsonnel of stieli a, body. Necv blood introduced niew
ideas, and hie feit con viiîced die Board, as at presenit constituted,
wis cincintly fitted to furtber the cause of education ini the
conîmunity. Afteî referring to the financial. position of the
sehools, MrH-ossack againi tlîanked the Board for their kindly
expressions in conneetion witli bis re-signation, and feit assured
that the future would realize further imlprovemient as the
yenrs w eut by.

T1lie followingr letter wvas received froii 21r. I3rodie:
IMy Decar Sir,-Please convey Vo the Protestant IBoard of

Sechool Commiiissioners my sincere thanks for the resolution 1 s
kiiidly patssed by it on the occasion of mny reVirement froin the
iBoard. iMy Iiime years' service as a Coînnîiissionier wvas to nie
bobli profitable and pleas'ant, s0 inueh-l so that it wvas xvith soine
(legrce of regret that 1 dcclinled at re-nlomlination to the office,
aiud aithougli no longer a imeînber of the Board, I Schahl aýlw,,ays
feel a deep iinterest iii the suiccess of the difeérent sehools under
the Board's control.

Yonr1is Very sincerely, IROBERT BRODIE."

-\Výestinister University, IDenver, Col., lias recently sold
fil Vy blocks, at 85,OOO caci, reat>liziing $8250,000. WTith Vhls
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suin the ile square of lots and bloc.ks, togrether with the main1
University building ani ail othier buildings and improveients,
have been paid for ini full, and notwithistanding the cliliculty of
sccuriiîg cashi in hiand at this -particular tine, an arrangemn
is beinîg mnade SQ thiat every clain of every sort that is due
against thie University wviIl be paid (turing the ncxt tirty days.
At that tirne thc institution wvill not only be without incuin-
brance, but will own, at present values, $-ý500,OO fuc.

-Onie of the distinguishing feaitures of Jemia as a place for
studying pedagogy is thiat iii coinnection with thc uiivi\ersitv
chair there exists also a practîce sclhool, wvhich is a part of Uie
uuiversity and enltircly under the control of Uie professor of
pedagogy. Ib is the onl1y sehiool of the kind inu Gernanly. A]Iý
student Whbo wîshies, iiay g-i\,e instruction there as longr as lie
desires. Suchi teachiing is (lone under the conîstant supervisionl
of an cxl)ert, regularly enmployed, and hure the Uîeory iii t..'c
lectures finds its application.

-In counection witlî public scimools of Scotianci, attention
hias been drawîi to the rate at wliich thc nuniber of wonienl
cinploycd in thieii is iieesn. Thi is'ery noticeable. On
the othier hiand, the supply of miaIe-, tcachiers is shiowiiio 0si(TiL

of increasing; this year, indeed, thiere lias been at very imariked
falling off' in tbbc nuîuber of male candidates foir admission
to the training colleges. Moreover, the nunîiiber of uuitrained
teachiers is inicreasing, and the 1)epartineîît is doing notlîing, iii
the niatter beyond issimig aninually in tbc liduca,ýtioni report a
stereotypeci statemient about the inferiority of acting teacliers'
papers at thc Christîmas exaîninations. Thie Glasgow Sebiool
Boardi lias tzikeni stops to secure special preparation of acting
teachers ini its service for tliese exa.nî-iniatioîîs, but any arrange-
ments the B3oard eau mialze muiist prove a veî'y inadequate sub-
stitute for the regular training collcgc course. Thie Pepartiment
mlust allow thc training colleges to takze ini a, large nuniber of
students, and niust at bhc saine time cealse bo countenaiîce the
eînployient of unbrained teachiers. ie Aberdeen School Board
bias now coniplcted its arrangements for allowving its teacliers to
complote their graduiationi course at the University wibhout
giving up thieir l)osts. At preseut mnany boacliers are allowved
to takze two university sessions alongside of the two training
college sessions, and frequently a third uiîivcrsiby session is coin-
pleted before tbey are appointed bo schiools. Iiu order, hiowveu,
to conipicte theju' attendance ab Universiby classes Lliey liave
liad to t1îroNv up blieir sebool appointmcnts. Tlhe Aberdeen
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Board desorves crodit for iLs g--ilonros arranigemenclts, wlîich are
sure to bc hliglldy Ipprociiatcd by the teaciiers 1U('ky enlollgh Vo
ho iii Aberdecon schools.

-TLhe 1residcuit of the colngress of Nationial sehlool. Touchers
in Trel-and, ini lus address, review~ed the progî'ss that hlad bcîî

mnade duiriugc the last twvellty years ilu imiprovinig tie finiancial.
1>(ýsiti(fll of the toeei alid show'ed CIhat very substantial. ad-

vatgshad bcîi gyaiied, a, resuit iiiainly dlue to thec ste,,d(y
.I(itaýttw>n (Mrried oln I) the teaehers' org-aiui7atioii. 1-le Pointcd

mit, howe-ver, t>hat soniethiiug stili reomainis to ho donc bef0re die
Irish teaechors are plaed in ýas gIoint a position as thoîir fellow-
Nvor-kers iun gln alfd 111ln. partieular, the IInlimiited
powver of thoe joual mmaagers over the touchlers, amid the fact that
thie ilispeectors are ]lot elI oscul rli Vhe ritnks of the touchers,
were dwNeIL o11 as. dol outs. A largo portion or the address Nvas
gi-von Vo a, criticisno of thoe systemni of payllient hy resuits and
thoe type of1 tc.chîng( 1V tondcs to crcate. M)'. Sinrîniouis passed a,
sevorc ol (ondonumati on on the-systoenl, anid po(imtodl ont thaý-t VhlollghI
it bad becon di-scardcd fl t!rcat Britain,ý and thlingh therc wvas a
complote coBllslIS agîn t I aiomîg the 'Tish touchers, yet 1V
bad f ill swity i il Ireh nid, a proof that LIrishi oducatioii ias iinnehl
beliliîd die stagTe nowv rcached in other cntis

-A ilîcetilng- of the Gerilna,1s of Momu1treal. was bieki iii the
Gcnunani Protestant ('hnrch, St. *I)oiîiiqnoit street, for the pur-

p)ose of formiig a, Geî.m-nis hool iiu the city. ýMr.
Thiceo presided, aiid resolutioiîs Nvere adopted to solicit sub-
scriptionis to enable the projectors Vo start at once. The niootiing
wîas a lar~ge aîid ropre-sontativo ono, anid iiiuch enithnsiasmi wvas

nîianife.sted. A teachoer, who is a Caniadian by birth, but whio
bias received his oducation in a Germati iiversîty, bias alrcady
boomu eiigýaged.

FliEI3L: IS LIFE AND) NFLLTFNCB ON MODER~N
EI)UCAiION.

i. Yroebel, die notedl Geria-n educator, -mas boriu in Thur-
iigin, in 1782. R-is mothier died dniriig blis infaucy, and bis
e ducation wvas dlirected by biis fathier and unicle, both of wliom
,\ ove village pastors. Lilze 1Pesualozzi, hie wvas .dreanly and
Y isioniary. Hie wvas of a dleep religions nature> andi passionately
f oid of nature, wbichi be claixned gave the «< clearest andl nost
obvions" teacbings in morality. CAftor studyinig Nvith poor
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success law, iniiiieraiogcy, agriculture, andf architecture, lie settled
up0fl teaciugc as his lifo,'s wvork.

II. As A TucI1 . lIe beganl to teacli ini Frankfort in 1805
at tie acre of tweiity-tliree. Here hoe applicd, with iiiarkcdç
success, the IPcstalozziaii iucthiods. li coînpanly with thiree of
his pupils, lie wvent to Yverdun iii 1808, andi spent two years ini
teaching in the Itistituite to becomie better acquainted -%vithtlie
mlethods of P1estalozzi. lu1 1811, lie publishetl his "'freatise on
Sphiericity," ini wliich lie says, «"Tule sphcere is liko tho prototype
or the unity of ail bodies and of ail foris." To ini the spiiero
wvas a symibol. of tlic spiritual. life. It is full of imiagery and
imagination, but alnîost (leStitu te of pbiosoplîîc acuien. ITa
1814, lie becamie an assistant iii a iiiîeralogricai inscin iii
Berlini.

III. Tiu,, INSTITUIE AT KEiIlIw. About 1816, lie opened. a
sclîool. witli five pupils, ail of whiout were hiis incphcws, atu(l
callcd it the (General Gem nIîstitute of Eduication. I-e
obtained. as assistants Langeboliait and i\iddleiidorf. iFroebel. and
his associates applied with faithfuliiess tbc nietliods of P3est-
alozzi. Phy'sical, mental, andi nmoral eduication wcnt lband iii
lianci. The discipline of the instîtutoe was rigid, and. iiumol
tirne wvas devotcd to religions trainingc. Froeýbei wvas accustomo(l
to say, "AI' educatiouî that is not founded on religion is storile,
and ail education that is not founded on the Chiristian religion
is defective and inicolnil)lcte." Iii 18299, lie wvas forced to close
the institute at Keilhaw. Hie did flot 1)0S0ses the general
abiiity essential. ini building and. maiutaiuiing, an iuîstituite of

li 1826, hie publislied. lus most fanious wvorkz-l'hc BEducation
of ilfan. Tliis wvork docs not proseit so iunucli bbc practicai
wvorking(Ys of the mctbods of Froebel as bis poculiar phiilosophic
opinions. It is not mucli rcad, and little understood by tiiose
wlîo read it. It is full of mysticisin and obscure spectila.tions.
li ib, lie toaches that 'e ecriythiugic coines solely fromi God;"
bliat " the end, the clestiny of cacli tliugi, is to piiblisli a.broad
its beincg, tbbc activity of God whicli operatos ln it ;"and that
eclucatioiî slîould be a wvorkz of " liberty and spouitanciity." Hie
inculcates ini this work ùlîat children should. be-tanghit to stly
nature, inatliematies, agagartistic studios, and religious
principles.

111. TnE KINDERGAIVI'EN.S. About twvo years aftber hoe closci
his îusýtitiute at Keilhiaw, hoe becarne director of an orphan
asyliun at Burgdorf. Hie thiere conceived bhe notion of devot-
ing his efforus to the educatioui of early clîildlîood. Ili 1837
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lie establishced bis fiî'st infant schooi at B3lanlenibiir. In 1840
lie iivithebb torin ii ne~«1 as bhe nine of bis infant
scbool. The w'ord incans clilrc'sgrdtn. It is claimced tliat
1Fr(Ql)Cl conceivcd t lic idea, of anl inftant seblool froin 'ritnessinv'
a child playing bail. F'rSel. annuiincd as tbc first princlipal
of bis I nidergurtcu. tbat a. child onglit to play, andi to play wi Ll
a bail]. Hie prescîitcd to tbe clîild under the naine of gifts the
following ohbjeets :(1) 'f'lie bail ; (2) the sphicrc and cube ;(3
dic culbe divided iinto eight equal. parts ,(4) the cube divided

labto cighbrct igla paralIelopi>0d5 ; (5) bhe cube divideýd
tubeo twenbty-seven equal cubes. To these lie also added pieces
of paper, strips of w'cod, anld littie sticks.

1V. Ifs 1>lîNcimàI 2E 1\mD MErIoî. iel desired bis
childin to lise thlese clbjccts, as svynîbols cf the laws of thc
liniverse. 1-is adinircrs 1have entirely discarded this idea. Ire

rcg(ardcd play as natuire's inethod of teachinig Uic chiki, andi
Y(rll1Iedl inth bcChil(l a baste for observation and a ieed of

activitby. lc als3o fully apprcciatc(l thc iîîdividualiby of the
Çhild. ]-is 1)lays for eidrein wec, for thi most part, iveli calcui-
labcd to aîvalzn and sbr-cîugtlîen ic heowiîig faculties of Uhc
young. FrSel wvas iinistakii ini supposing Uîat bihe bail, cube,
andi cylindelr wvcrc iiture's siniplest fornîis, foi, naburc preseîîbs
iiisteail of thicse bue irregular fornms of trees, planits, an1inlials,
Miîd oUlier objeets.

V. Juis LA-s' Woîu. lu 1844 hie ias couapell to close bis
schiool froitn a, \vant cf necessary fiuuis. 11e travel led soiewbat
cx tensively tlnoughi U crnany for Ulic puirpose of iînak iii g knowul
his incbhods D iscouragced at bbe, resuits of bis trip, lie reburned
to KeiliaN, wherc hoc opeiied a, normal sehool for youîîg wonîei
xvho werc prcparing theuinseives for thec education cf infants.
lu1 1850, lie tranisferred bis sciioci to thc castie cf Marienthial,
wvhere lic gave porsouiai attention 1;c the PLays cf Uhc childrenl
and( brai ied X dr'rucs

Vi. 1-li8 ]Iî',îSCî ,-MoE Civimzxnrox. Froebel ac-
coiiiplished l'or infant ediication Nvbat 1estalozzi diii for eleinen-
bary. lis influence is feit in cvery part of Uic îvorld wliere
]c ndcý>rteiis biave been forniei. They may be fouîîd iin

.Fiance, Gerniaîiy, Austnia,, Euîgiand, Ulic United States, anti
otUicu countries. lie report of tbc Coniinissioncr cf Eduication
shiows tlbat tbere ai-c more blian five bunidred anid seventy.

I-3.1OWULF, oui-t 11151s, FPIC.
A.mong Uhec rarc andi vaiable manuscripts cf bte Britishi

Muscuil is mue wNvibcn on parcliîîct andi boloningiiç te the
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(.'otLtoîianti collectioni. The lire whiieh, iniI71 destroyCd inaîîy
ofl the \ dall)e doeltkiieiits bliiigto Clic (iotoîuUîi liliirary,

erolyi njured Luis doulîîîîîeîît, ami roi'.Igi iiditgaelad
adld Co i Is destruction atîd Jefaceîîite. Su fair as cailb

mîtaie mit, tis bfaitei) eiongs to Che eili itii eeîttr.
i.- tîmade 11p or two parts, wvritteîî evi) Ient.Iy at dibriit înes

lltahlltscril)ts. P>ages ]:')0 Co 1 98 of tis dieiail liltlelîl
colntaimin ovîftî oldest îgii epie. l4fow uld 1V is N"e
d1o 110V imow. but witiioit doul t i t w'as recited hv our Saxon
]()r11eas on before Hîgsanîd l-risa Iaided on the isic of

Thi'iet. 'l'lie mîaini dî iL of tlle pouîml, th e pietultes iV i pre-Seîîts
of iC'eitoIl me I lfe anid cl.stotîis, auIid die views il t < f(> a uticit
i iliefs, il101 oit to ail earlV alid re('îit îoig"iti. O n tlu
othler biand, dlie rei'erelluîi.ý Io tbe Bu ial1 St.orv of ( 'ain, Llme
i icief iii au all-wvise aîitl ovPrlîg . rovidelîCec shlow outi.
pre.sent version 1:u he later 1,itail .- M7 A. I ). Jiîese two dver-
gent viCxVs arc Ccasily o oela n the ilypotiîesis tltit 1lime

()I lieatlîeuî sagat broughîit iit mîto Eîgiaîd i v die Saxont i îîvaders
~îîdsuîg hv- thiîe at titeir l'easts aîîd letaiwas e'o lt

iîîto its preseit ioin liw soute ski'îbard s<>illewliei'-e Vilut

Ilile I)e'i liii ingý of Che ~ci-l.ith iandtrilit tlat t) lii i t )>wes its
liîristiaiî ezast.

Tu >Lol7v faded ont of uîleîuorv -ai was forgOtten1 whe.1 the,
SaxN Wvas ttie -r ed il lle 01glsîîîîî 1)îv titiiL ouIC opv
Survivel, i f ever more were mîade, aîîd it was xvritteuîi ili a
tolinguei thiat liad ItfeConIe strauge tg) Lilienlîoole wiio 110w ilîtha-
i it:edtltiîC ktil. 'l'le lirst 1'CI)JQice tg) Ille poett iI V aae liv
Waleï- in is catalogue, Nviiten iîîi 1î0~.,i lt vlieii1 qluoted
verses., 1-19, auid ~3.Ili 1.786. P r. ( '. .1. l'horkeii of

('olenîaLeninade a copy of UIl poutl, .111d set t> WoOk CO> read
411)1 jîtterpret i t. For tweît. vears-. lie Iaiaîred ai; lus task, and
at ist, in mo-i. lite xx'aS 11ead(v to lîrilît, It xlvi Uîo i>bard-
mencut of (?opeilîae lzt"eiIv te Bru it Set lire to luis luilse alnd
rilcsslv tiestroved tlie fruits of his t.weuîtyv ears of lalior.
1-lniiutuiteci liv titis catastrophet, te iduckv D alle :giteS.ayc(

Illew taSk, and, iniJ8.j afler alîtuosi. tilrt.v veais of labori, gttve
to te wvor1d the filrst ('dititît of tue claire ]ioettt. M;utw
Sharon Turnter had i>itiilisimt'i(l Solte extraets ft'cîît tiî portu lin
bis (iflur <glh<' ... iu*lo-,'u.e:iys, antd (IC'onVhelre. ilu Ilis]l.'r-
/;1,1,qf.o'-.g'>'.''. Pwtry, i $26, gave ;u it;us.v tav
<if the conitents of te pl)î. Sitte. theut, ittl*itms editIottS

Iliav'c h.le.lîiss 13Y Eiglisi anîd t'eiiît;uî Schiolas, irîliti ra
teautslatioîts ltax'e been piiblisitd.
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Il. The story of thec poein is simple. Ilicitig r, gOf the
l'halles, was desirouis of building a great baniquet or ma-al

t4î-atder thanl imon of the era ever lîad houard of," andi fincafly
acecoiiiplislied blis p1lrpose. But ]lis joy anud the delhghlt of bis
people W'ver of brief duration. Grendel, the " miari-tstop)per
fanions, w'hio dwelt in the inoor-fens, the imnaroh and tho fast-
]IOS, caine i>y niglit after the inauigural banquet Nvas ovri, a
devoured ofhrt ut te kiug's lieroes. :N ltarter niglutL wvre
those <lepredations, eColltinued, ilntil the Sp1liid hall1 stood

sietaud deserted. FIor twelve longv vears l-froffigar and bis
vassals lived ini fe.ar and tcrror. ']']iîs state of things coirnes
finially to the cars oft Nilwuf the Son of Seyld, unie of the
(eats, land lie deternîlles to frc Ilrothgair froi these relrsecii-
tiolis of G(uîde. With lurLeci Colupanlions lie Sets sudi. d
ini hwn;- onrlirs î'oaelles tue J)anisli emast and is reUciv(Xl
1' 11Jrot) ,ru with gret ladnes-. .A feast is hield ini the hall,
IlfrotligarIi is " dtisueand joyols, buis <j ueil, W lle

<)LO o tuie baunquet, preseuits the ile-ad elup to Beoiwîîlf aund
thllks ("( Ild liait in auiv or Carinuenl shie ever shul lz for
.SOLeu ini SOTuX 'Ilî feast over, .1Iolgrand bis followers

leave *Beowu\Vtlf ýand( bis eoilipaluiis lu chlarge or tie hall. Wbeni
tlîey hiave gone Lu sleep Greildel ýounieS,' Lears open the door,
sizes; -ald ShlaYs a wa.rriior. Peowvillf theui grap>ples wicth the

uîuoui-4er and a terri liv Struwarle elmls buit thle iluonster is vauu-
qvuushuIedl. G reat joy t<ll hs lis 11uueneu u -robtar
lavishes gifts iij)oI ]lis deliverer, Lu whoiîn auuother great toast is
griv(il. Greîudel's muitlier, a fo>îl Iieiid. Counles to Lvellige lier,

sosdoath, aud umurer ue ul' llîiba' iegeluen. Beuw'ullt
dien idertalco.s Lu sa.v lier anud fullows ber- lu lier lair-a dav's

j<'uriuey 1111er the ,:(:.-4111d Luec grapples wvith lier long1
alîd fuirjoms is the vuuuuh'at, buit at leugblh Beowillt ses il bcr
denl a g-iant Swurl, seizes lu, smnites the nonster thcerew'itli. and

tiu is the victury. ( )Ibserviing the deaýd biodv of (reudel
lyiuug1 ill tle (-;1\e.; , l\wulf cuts Ml tbie Ilma and brin.s it back
witbi bu-ai b> tlbe grleat uuîead bdl]. Moure rejoiu follows.
Solin Bu lfbids farewell auud gues backz to luis owvîî home,

whiere, ;ufte-r luis faIther's de.du. lie ruiles foi- fi ft.v yezirs. T1heil
a. dr'ag1 mi, o01 lire-dral(', dev.lst4îteS a pa1rt uÈf lis kiiugduill.
l>beu.Wtuhf (eiCtlliliCs t() comptier it ai sets olit Nwith cleveiu
c'>înrades :oumir one uf tîmese, WîgLif, prove.s faidhfill, the otliers
s5pcd Lu dic forest, at siglit ufthde healtý 'Loing and< lodyi

the couîlliet, buit .Beuwuilf vamuquislmes thle foc, thmougl lic., too,
reccives his death xvollîn. 1-lus people illnriu luim, aiud at

WViglat's beliest 1.uild a greal, uerai. pyrc amd iuioiiri timeir

25,)
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dead lord, of wvhoîn thiey said ,,le mias grentiest of iugs 11uîcler
hieaveîî, iiîildlest of mten aund inosi; philanthropic ; friendliest to
foik-troops and. fondesi, of hionor."

III. Not for the story, but for the insighit into carly inainners,
cuistomis and. beliefs, is the pocin valiable. This ineagyre otit-
line is filled out with descriptions of tlîeir Ncss vitlî soings4
coileillorative or deeds adhevues, atLid specehes of theledn
actors. T1he pociiî, as printed ini (rein, contains 18 verses.
It is wvrittenl ini the aaOl aliterativ'e style-thie hieroic verse
of eariy Eiiglish. i-Ze.aders of Tenniysoii and Lonîgfellow know
of the efiectivcness of aliiteration iii modern verse, thougli
Profes..sor Corsoni well says ini bis rccntly publishiet J>rim-cr o/
E !nglii Merse, thant " rcaders of modernî POCetry are' , ci.aps, not*

g(enlerilly aw'are of whazt a grreat, togisecret, powver allitera-
tion is, ini ail the best poets front Spenîser to Tenniysoni."

iese -short, alliterative verses, abruiptc, passionitte,
denlote the spl* irit and telluper of the poet. Writhl stroke li)0l
strokze lie sets forthl by epithet ati luictal)lior the chamacteristics
of the tinie andl of the people. he original is liard 1readiing.
Tlie variety of epitiiets, the bold anid unlooked-for niietaplhors.
Mie quic.k Virils iii the ntarrative nak-e the senlse somnewhat
obscure, andi call for ail cxtenidcd no egeof thielag g.
It is saiti that therc arc but five simiies in the wlio1e p)oen.

flic 'ý autio, s LongfelIoNv, .lu w'saiinist as weil a poet,
says, «' is too imuieh iii carnest to inultipiy epithets andi gorgeoits
h<frures. At tiies bie is te(liois, at tiles obscure, an111i ie Nvlîu
undertakes to reati the original Nv'ul1 Iind it no easy taskz."

I'V. F~or this reason a o-oo(l ani faithful translation is c.x-

Kenie l)ublislied a prose ver.sion in.87 andi hlimas Arnlole
aitotiier iii 1876. l u wais traiisîatedl into Eiiglishl verse b)v
*WaIcerbartll in 1849, by Tlhorpe ini 1853, and by Liiiisdeii in
1881. Buit ail thlese Soiglht to render the seCUsO of the origrill
andt paiti no attention to its forin. .l our own couintry Profes-

sorJ.M.Gaiîttii 152 gvc ail excellenit Elne for lle'
translition, uisingc alliterati<)1 Diaîoîil. t l.rofcs.s' '
Hall. in is ilewvest ati best vecrsion, -ives anmi crtv ~es
tranislationi, tiioliili li as liot carricti this so far as to sacrifice
senise to souint. ( )lly oe.asiollatlv\ lueS lice endi rlîv'nie, andt
the stxesses of~Sao verse are enrefifll retainict. 'Much of
the flavor or tic original is ilmnpart.cd b.y the reteution of the
i)araiielisilis So îîiiîîcirois ini Saxoiî verse. Ncccssariiy tlîis
<leîîantis Mihe uise of soine archale. words, tlîough fewv of these
arc muintcliiibie to the readers of muodernî verse, and tiiere are
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fewer stili whiich do not deserve a, permnanenit plýace iii our
voca,.biila-r. Thie transiator lias donc Ilngiçlishi reaclers a good
service andc deserves the hieartiest commndations of sclholars
for this new proof of Mie \-igor andl vitality of Aincricau
schiolarsliip.

Mr, 1heartily join in the wvishi that BeownIlf maty speedily
becomec as fainiliar to the averaýgo reader as 1-[oner. Nay, it
should becoine more faîniliar by its rclationslip to uis. The
pjoeni deserves attentive reading. '1'ho traditions of oui race
demiaid it. TIhe cliaracter of the horxo is worthy of it. REven
Taine praiSeS Iiii. "Beownlf is a, hero," hoe says, a lcîigh> t-
crrant biefore tic (lays of chiiva-lry,. 11* ide as the I)oetrN
is, iLs lieno is g lad ieh is so siîniply by is de.s. Making-
sucli a, hieuo hiiowi to the people is doing a praisewortlîy public
service, and1( the transiator. is cntîtled to his mecd of praîse.

'ikze the hiero of the Poem,) lie eaul Say: 'ý prolidly (listin-
guiishied thiy landi( wiLlh mly lbr.

successful mnai be of lise Vo others. '1o begin, 'a sentiment in favor of
grood spelling shouîld 1) fostered froîi the Very fu-st day of sehiool.
Puil~js should bc made to feel that they have commnittcdI a hlighI crime
anid iniisdeiiiezinor ercry timie tliey îis,-spel a. word, especiiilly if the
%voî-ds ai-e tie fainil:r eues of tliij o'vn v-ocahîîary. JMrd thecn re-
sponsible for tte spelling of every -%ord tlîoy read; mnake it a i-uic
nover Vo uise a word ne(w to thin withiout wvritiing it ou1 the board,
(livi(lig it iuito two svltables and using diacritical mnarks while writ-
ing ; frequently, aud nt unexpectud tiines, liave short, oral lessons,
gîving thei wofflS occurfrim, ini their geogr-apliy or othier studios, and
ilnsist that they prolnolnce tie wlîole Word and Cath syhlable bejbè-e
spelhnlg ; as plionetic ; plio net-je ; phio, p-11-o ; net, nl-e-t ; je, i-C
pluonietie. Sinceu ilany i-ords arc- spelled as thley ar-e pronioîînced, it
is obvionis that the diviffing into Syilhbles and pî-onouîîeiîg cadi one
before spelhing is an1 inmnense hdpil. For hielpillg the speHling of
writtenl work tlîis device lias been roi-y soesu ail Outhiîîe of tuie
comnpositionî lias beî develo1îcd and w~ritein he bi uard ; a lac~e
on tlie boar-d bias bceîîsigîc to Ccd jui pil. Ench thild is told Vo
stand as sooîi as lie lias tîlttIt onît lusý first senîtence. As mon as
inost of thie sellool aie oit tileir fect, the plipils arce diî-eced to go Vo
the boar-d anîd write out aîîy woî-d about whiose, spelliuig they aire
doubtf ni. The teaclier stands in th Uiniddle of the rooni criti<zisiîîg
the work of ecdi ptipil ini tîîrn. The pupils go back Vo their- dcskzs
aiiîd write senîtenes îipoîi being told thuat tieji- othograplîy is coi-rect.
Thîis uîîethod is pîîrsiicd ini regard toecadli sentenîce as it is eomîposed.
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:Iuring the first part of the year care mnust be takzen to iakle the
compoSitioniS short ; Qadh topicecspeciadly should be brief, or the
teachier iil be deluged w'itlî so iuany questions ini regard to the
wvords iii ecd that slie -will not be able to accoiplii anything As
the pupils grow more certain of tleexr otlîography, m1-ore complex coni-
positionis înay bc atteinpted. Tbis plal bias t%'O advantages ; one,
that it brings about a decided improvenient ini spelling tie Othier,
that iL cultivates the hiabt of mahin)g a complete txoutgit, in fthe mid
before attemi)ting to express it. Another hieip in spellingy is to hiave
cach pupil keep) a spelhing note-bookz. In this lie writes correctly
every word ,vlicli lie bas iscsp)eiledl in ally )cind of %voric. Once in
twvo wescompile a list of wvords froni the note-l)ooks of the Nvhole
seijool, selecting those %ihel L.ave beeni gencrally iniisspelled andi have-
a reguilar spellimg lesson ou tlicîn.

LANG.uAGS; LE:ýso.s o:; Jîlto,.-Sbiow a piec of iroi ii:d asic it.s
nainie. -Show a 'sinootingý iroîx and ask the differexîce between it and
thie piece of iron. Ask wh-at must he donc with a square piece of
gutta-percha to mnalze it inito a bail. (Meit it.) flaw froin childrexî
that inoux, w lien ex1)osed to very great hecat, inuets. By reference to a
stove-1)i1 e, elicit that hon01 can bep beatenl ont inito large shecets. Give
word ,nallea bic and couple it w'itb mallet (a hiaînnier). Showv a piece
Of %vire and :îsk w'hat it is mnade of. Elicit thiat iroi inay be drawnl
out inito %vire as fine as a lî:îir. Give divdile. By coniparixug irouî
Nvitli dlay, elicit tuit is haril. ]),y coîiparing the wvire witlî thircad,
clicit that iroil is sirung.' Asic Nvlhat daMipniess does to iron, and elicit
ilie reasoiî for tiniiîîgi hroi vessels and painting roofs. Show steel
buckle and as]k of wlîat it is mnade and mwlîat steel is. IExplaiiî thiat
iroii is mnade into steel l)y intense becat auid sudden eooling. Asic
whîiicli takes the higlier polisb, ýsteeI or eoinmon ironi, and chocit the
better adaptability of steel for buttons and ornaînents. Asic wbicli
Nvil1 break more easihy and ci iit the superior v'alue of steel for clutlery,

et.Ask wlîich %vil1 bond and spring back againad lcthasel
is used for springs of difl'erent kzinds. ])r-aw out the w'ord elastie.
lZeviewv tie qualities of iî'ou and write thieir -adjectives on the black-7
b)ond. Rhequire a coniposition on iroii, in vii hi ail of thiese adjectives
shahl bc used.

'JXtr, Tiu:Adîust's Nov, Booiz.-Teacher, koop a niote book. Ticee
are two, chief bexîclits to be derived froin practice. One is that you
wvil1 be watclif tl for soniething vahuable to entLer on its pages ; the othor
that yoin wvih Iinid yourself -allxiolis to do somethinig that mwilL ho
wortliy. of entry. licre is a p)lace for your successes and your faihuires.
liere is Nvlicrp you can inakze yourself a lîelp) to evory one else in the
professionî. Evenl your faillures vihl buP usefull to yen as -Weil as to
your uîeigbibor. D)o yen appreciatc bow, lielpful you may thus bc in
coinunnicati ng thiese successes anud failures to other teachiers tbroughi
the educational journals of the dlay 1 Do you appreciate how little
tshall wve say ?) you are doing ini tlîat direction at the present tinie 1
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WThy not begiîî at once to kcep this record for youir ow'n good even if
you ire niot %willing to Col]mnunilicate its Contents to tic puiblic?

A FîuîxiY AFTEliiNooN EXPibmEi. -1 hiad for a grcat nialy years
dismisscd in hiour earlier on Friday afternoon every putpil that hiad
not been late during Uhc w'eek. Strange to say, I foutnd pupils wio
iiid not care to go ; andi parents told mne they would rather 1 wvould
keep thien. And again, 1 hiad disiinissed a punctual boy, and whienl
the time for the u1sual dlisinissal1 camie I found lic mis iii the yard.

WVliy -are yoiler '1" anii waitinlg for the othier boys. I didln't
%vant to go home alonie." This set nie thiniigl,. I thioughIt on it al
great deal. Finally I purchasod somne toy ilagts, togoth or w'itlî a
standard, on1 whlichl was a flag one foot square. This I niounted, so
as to makze it very gay. The next Moinday inoinig I %vent to school
eariy and arraniged the flaga abouit the rooli. 'Upoîi onterilmg the
11oozn1 the childreil besieged me witlî questions as Vo what we wvere

gngto do witlî Uhe flags. 1 told thein we wouid formn a, Il coiinpanyi,"*
for traiingi on Friday aftcrnioons ; there mias a flag for each il
%vho wvould] try not to bo late, miot to ho ab)sent, aîîd would try to
please and hielp) his teaclior ani make the sclhool pleasanit. Ail Nwore
deliglhted with the idea, and it wvas a wvonde",,fu1 thingy for me to sec
the resuit. Ail the week Uic clîildren stndied and recited to niv
entire satisfaction. 1 read out on Friday afterîioon the naines of
tiiose whio couki. rarch. 1 appointed one as captaini, and Mienî 1
called up anotiier and gave inii a, flag, and SO on. Mien %vc begali
Vo mardli witli tie words Il righIt fac," and to a tunie wve lîad lenrîîed
Vo sing Vo Il La la.' Permission wvas askcd to bring( a druni and 1
gramited it, so thiat Nwe lîad miartial mnusic, and Umis added stîli more
l)leasurc Vo Uie occasion. Mhile childremi shiould corne fromn noble
motives, it is noV always easy Vo set thiiem iii operatiomi. 1 was
surprised themi, and ]lave beoni since, nor eali 1 well explain it. Fouir
things I sec make up the charin :(1) The muiovemnent, (2) the uni-
foî'mnity, (3) the -ay colors, (4) Uic mnusic. Blut tiiere seems to be
somuething, cisc. 1 did noV slint out tliose %who were laVe, I let ili ail1
wvho had cvidently tried Vo do wvcll. If a child Nvas umot in fanit, wve
wvould vote to excuse himui, and it 'vouid hiave been ihard to teli
wlhether the child or tic class derived the greater pleasure.

Tiiz Tume's I{ÂND-1BEL: MIEN SIIOULD SIE USE IT?-WVly
siîould slie euer uise it 1 Whiat is more ruinîons to tlie good discipline of
a sehool-rooni thami for a teachier to spcak and rig lier bell at the saille
tiie ? D/ie force of ono is killed by t/te o/ber-, -aid yet the teachier
wlio lias the hand-&Zl habit is pretty certain Vo supplenient iVs ring
by a conuînand iii close conmiectioîî 'itli it. WTýlîeu is there anl
Occasion in any Sehlool whien a pemîcil Val) iit/it 1voidzs is not suiffi-
cient to socuire the attention of an entire rooni tlhat mnay be absorbed
at Uie inie in sonie uniforni exercise ? Thîe sulent gestnre of an up-
lifted lîammd is best of ail. A well-disciplined, observant roon Cali be
inanaged by Ujis alone. Carry home the liand-belh, teaciors. Just
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hiero I askod a teachoer by mny sido-a skcilful, oxperienced one-" Do
yoit iise a liaud-bell ?i " IlNio," slie aîîsworeci înphatically, Il I have
iieyer used one silice îny first year wvhenl I banged one ail the lime.
Ihey are noisy, utnniecssary, and. iiiaeýstlietic." Fortified withi this
corroborative testimiony, again I adviso, l'Put awvay the lîaiid-belI."

SUGGESTIONS CoNcIniNING DISCPLINE.-1. Proveuîtion of the wrong
doiiiîg is botter than puniishiiîîg the wvroîg dono. 2. Nover charge a
pl)jl %vith a inisdeinoaîîor on niero suspicion, îîever at ail unless you
have positive I)roof, ail absolitte demnonstration, that lie is thue guilty
One. 3. )Axorrise great caTe iii taking a stauld that you may have 11o
occasion to retroat. 4. Fault.finding, is not calculated to cure a fault.
5. Distrust iii tio teachier breeds deoit iii the pupil. iYierefore
aiways trust your pupils. 6. Absolute self-control on the part of thie
teachoer is a iiecossary proroquisito to propor control of the pupils. 7.
Obedienco -'oil is far botter and easier than obodience compelled.
S. A child properly employod is casily coîîtrolled. 9. A sehool not
1)îopeIly controlled is a sehool of littie progress or profit. 10. 'Neyer
t1îreateil; nover chide angrily ; above ail, noever use, in the least
dogree or undor any circuisteuices, sAnCAS.

HAB3IT IN CHARACTEIZ BUILDING.-AS I eirs Of ail agos," tIi ere is oîe
portion of lîcritage wlhiclh no chiild iiowv iii sohool shouid be aiiowed
to kave withiout possessiîig. It is the very impressive lesson 0o1 the
influence of habit iii the, formation of cliaractor Nvhici lias boon con.
tributed to the presont goneration by two talentod writors, one a
inovoiist, the ctlier a philosophuer. The iiovelist, George Eliot, traces
tlie growthu of a liabit iii one of lier charactors, Tfito Mileina ini

Ronliola, luutil on a suddenl impulse lie cominits ail act of inifamiy.
Thie i)iilosoi)lier, P"rof. Jamies, of Harvaird,in biis work ,on "sychîiog, "
shows, w~itil the ciearnoss of a doionstration, the tendoncy of moentzil
Ïmpressions to carve ont for tliemiseivos channels in the brain, into
whîich sticeediiig impl)ses of liku~ kinci tend to run. Iii writinay thii
cha1 )ter, Prof. Jamnes bas ostablishied a claiun to bo considered onie of
the world's bonefactors. E vory teachoer should study it aîîd -ive it
to lier puipils-to the limuit of thieir conîprelicuision. It cannot fail
to havo a mnaikoci elèct in character building. Ail opportunity for a
moral lesson of tlîis kzind nuight porhiaps be f omid in coijiiction with
the Iîistory losson. As the class approaclies a, study of Italy, lot the
toachoer -oaci Rouniola, and wlioni Florence is reaclied lot solections
descriptive of the custouns aind iannoîs of the people1 bo road ini class.
Theni sketch briefly and forcibly the career of Tito up to the, tinmu
wlien hoe douîies bis foster-fatlier on the Duomio. Quote iii oxplauîa-
tion of lus conduiet the authior's mords that "lwe proparo ourseivos for
stindon deeds by the reitoratod chloice for good or evil tliat dotermiuiies
charactor." Tion giÏvo the class as inucli as tliey cenl understand of
Prof. James' explanation of the %workings of hiabit and show hiow it
shapes one's life,. oithor for succoss or failure. Don't l)roacli. Don't
raunble on "loff into the sand,» as .ýomnebody once said of a certain
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lecturer's periods. Read and think ovor your subject uniti] youir sol
is fuili of it ; thon inako your points brielly, clearly, and forribI3.
Firially asic the class to write ail exereise on IlHabit and iLs
lEffeots up1)01 Character."

Is HzE TEictiG A S'oO.-Jon Iouuy rCite." » "lI forg',ot, Sir,
thiat the page wvas torii ont of my book aind I could niot study the
lesson lest nih. 'Since %vlîen is the page imissîng 'i" Ever
silice nîy sister had it last ye.ar." Il T1hat is a pretty story, Johni.
Lot mie sec y-our book.> if that teachier could oiily sec Nv'bat an eflct
his ciittinig wvords liave on the boy. ~'Wliat have I donc thiat lio
should doubt ny word "lic asks inîiself. "Have I ever deceived

imii l 1 ain a liar iii his cyes, and lio (lares to show it beforc tlic,
w~hole eiass. A liar? Il? and I always tliouigbt so imclî of Iiixnl."

Thie puor boy's eyes are filcd withi tears, bis bceart swclls iinto bis
Ldiroat ; lie feels likze cryig, but hoyisli l)ridlO chilis blis cînotion)s anid
hîidcs the grief under the mnesk of a snuiile. he teacher doos not
kniowv that hoe bas lost bis lîold on tbc boy,-perbiaps forever.
Tlhoias.iArniold alwatys placed implicit confidence hii a puipil's assertioni.
IlIf .you say so," hoe wvould sav, Il diat is quite cnough. Il 0f eourse I
believe y-otr wvord." Andi whiat wvas the, resuli There grew iii
C0flsCqUO1iOOL a geiîeral feeling, Il it Nvas a shiain to tell Ariiol(l a lie,
lie always helioves once."

Whoetler or nlot a pupil kzîiow's that the earth rovolves round ftic
sun,1 that Paris is tbc capital of Franco, tliat Mary is a :'roper 1noun1,
etc., is itseli of little consequienco in eduication. Pstaoziî nover
le-arncd to spe.1 correctly, yc-t hoe made blis mark in the N'orld. But
tho boy w'hose kniowvlodgo of tlhc carthi's inovemoents, for instance,
beconioes anl implseý to eniquire more deoply iîîto goography, to, observe
allier plîysical phonioniena, aîîd searclh for an explaiiationi of tileir
causes, is quite, differont froin the otie wlio doos niot care wliethier the
earth turns, slides, or stands still. It is interest that distiinuuislies
onie froin the atller. Anl accumnulatioun of dead faîcts is of as imucli
value Vo the possess,,or as dead stoock to Uhc buisiness mnan. Ilntcrest is
NwIat gives kniowVldge true wortli, anid makes it a livingI poiver tliat
Constaîîtly seeks Vo exteuci, correct, and deopen itseîf. Hoence tlhc
teachier wiho doos not want to w'aste tiîno ams not et more knowlIedge,
but to arouse and inaintain a lively interest iii thc different braîîclîcs
of arig

ALGEJJRA (GRADE ii. -MODEL SOROOL, Olt GRADE I. ACA)EUMY.)
[Answcr two questionis fromn echd Section.]

SECTION 1.

1. Subtract 4+2.2-x-14froin a0-2 .+2 nd f rom
the remiainder suibtract 2e 8:k2+ 4x±+ 16.

2. Find thic quotient of 3a- lOa'b+22)a2 b'- 22,ab'+15b' -mhon
divided by a - 2ab + 3b2, and thon froin tic quotient find the dividend.
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3. Fi nd the G. C. 'M. of -c'- 4x+3 and 4;v'- 9 x- 15--+ 18. Find
the L. C. M.L of .x' - 1, .-? 1, and x., - 1.

SECTION IL
4. Solve the following by the ùutal fornflie

(a) (42a + b)
(b) (*2a - b)2'
(c) (2a+ b) x (2a - b)

5. Resolve into clementary factors :
(a) x'- 1 . 0 (c) eJ - 6-
(b> X2 7x - 44 (dl) ' - 13.e.!/4 2y2

6. Mien is - -,!/ divisible by ec - y/ and whien by x +yg? Assume
a numllerical v'alue for the nth power, and give tie quotient ini each
case.

SECTION II.

7. Solve the folloiin equations:

(a) 6-1=.+0 (c) 7e +5 5x+ 6 8 -5xz
6 - 4 12

(b) x+"e=11 -" (d) x - 3 -(3 -) ±1)=x(x - 3) +S

S. What mnmber is that w'lich, being added to its fourth part, the
sum is equal to 10?

9. iDivide $47-0 aniong thec 1)erso!Is so that the second miay lhave
$10 miore than the first, and the third S,30 more than the second.

ALGE1311A (GRADE Il. ACADIEMY.>

[Oilly two questions to be answvcred from cadi Section.]

SECTION I.

1. Pivide x-'-3xy-y-'.-i by x-y-i and multiply the quotient
by x- y.

2. Find tile factors of t'+ 9atb+20b'2, andiof (±) i ab+0'
3. Simpiify the fractions :

and & b
x 4 - a-*' X+a- (' -b

SECTION Il.

4. Solve the following equations:

(b> (x-a)(-)= -- b.
2x-6 2x-5

''3x - S --= 7
5. Solve tic fo11owing equations

(a) -5x+-6x--S=75x+-25.
(b) <4x+V4x-7=7.

6. Soive the following problenms
(a) After A lias received £10 frorn B, lie lias as rancli rnoney as
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B and £6 more ; anci betweeni theni they have £40: What ioney
hlad each at first ?

(b) Dîid(e the îuinber 90 into four parts, such that the first
inecased by 2, tihe second diniinished l)y 2, the third multiplied by
2, anci the fourth (Iivided by 2, niny ail bo equal.

(c) A prie of £2,000 wvas divided between A and B so that their
shares werc iii tihe proportion of 7 to 9. What wvas the shatre of
cadi'?

SECTIO>N IIIf.

7. Sinmplify 16- {5-2x- Il -(3 -x)] i and a - ( b - c- (l-e)J

8. Find the G. C.0. of x2 - 4x 3 and 4x-" - 9x2 - 15x+ 18, and the
L. C. M. of X*2 -1 lý X'1-1, X4 + lýXS-.

9. Give the definitions of the following techîiical terms in
Algebra :-oelee/ factor, multiple, ow, otne podit
binowiai, idex, vincilumi, mfinlus, equcclioit.

GEOMETRY (GRADE 111. MODEL SCHOOL, OR I. AOADEM~Y.)
[Tvo questions froin cadi section to be answered.]

SECTION 1.

1. Pefine thc following terrns :-À A ne, an angle, a r-igld ct7gle and
aur obluse angle. Drawv a figrure of the last twvo.

2. Wliat is ani axioin ? a postulate ? Give Euiclid's three postulates.
Write out four axionîs.

3. What is a thieorem.? a probleni? Enunciate tihe first theorern
and thre first problemi of Book I.

SEÇ'rîoN Il.
4. Iii the propositioni froi a given point to draiv a straighlt Elne

equal to a given straighit line, state in wvhat positions thre given point
nîay bc witlr relation to thre given line. i)cîonstrate the proposition
by tihe rnethod you consider the easiest.

5. Draw a straight fine perpendieniar to a given straighît lino of
iimited Iengti froin a given point -%vithout; it, and prove the

accuracy of the construction.
6. Prove that any two angles of a triangle are less than two rigt

ang"les.
SECTIîON III.

7. Prove that if from the ends of tIhe side of a triangle there be
drawln twvo straighit Unes to a point withiii the trianigle, these wvil1 ho
less thai the other sies of the trianigle, but wvill contain a greater
angle.

8. At a given point i a given straight linoe maze an angle equal to
a griven anlgle, and prove the accuracy of your construction.

9. Maie tihe several conditions of equality of triangle,adprv
one of the cases you specify.

'S
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GEOMETRY (GRAD)E II. ACADENLY.)
[Two questions are to be answered froi a cd Section.]

SECTION I.
1. Construet accurately withi ruler and peicil the figures of propo-

sitionis XVI., XLVII. and XIX.
2.Define a line, a circle, ail angle, anl oblong,aprleora.

3. Prove tliat the exterior angle of any triangle is equal tô the
two interior and opp)osite angles and tîxat thue tliree interior angles aro
equal to two ri-lit angles.

SECTION Il.
4. Prove thiat pai'allelograms o11 the saune base and between the

sane l)aralleIs are equal to one anotixer.
5. Describe a trialep Nvilich shaUl have its three sides respectively*

equal to thiree straîglit lines, any two of wvhicli are greater thian the
third.

6. Prove thiat the coniplemients about the diamieter of any parallelo-
grarn are e qual to one another.

SECTION III.
7. Deseribe a square thiat shiaîl be equal to a given. rectilixical

fiaure.
~S. If a straiglit uine be divided into any two parts, prove thiat the

squares on the wvhole line and on one of the parts are equai to twîce
the rectangle containied by thie whiole and tliat part, together withi the
square of the othier part.

9. Prove thiat if the squares of two sides of a triangle are togtethier
equal to the square on the third side tuit the triangle is a riglit-
.1ng(led triangle.

LATIN (GRADE II. AOADEMY.)
(Two que;tions are to be answered froin each section.)

SOCTIrO I.
1. Translate into good Englisli :-Postridie ejus diel, quod onininio

biduuun supererat, cun exercitu frunentui unietiri oporteret, et quod
a Bibracte, oppido £dlltuoiuuni longe mlaxiino, et copiosissinio, mon
Amiplius iiillibus passunun octodecini aberat, rei frunientariae pros-
piciendurn existimiavit, iter ab J-elvetiis avertit ac B3ibracte ire con-
tendit. Ea res per fuigitivos Lucii A,',tiiii decurionis equituni
Gallortnux, hiostibuis nun11ciatur. I-elvetii, scu quod timiore perterritos
Rtomanos discedere a se existiniarent, eo inagis quod pridie, superiori-
bus locis occupatis, l)roliii non1 conniovissent; sive eo, quod re
frumientaria intercludi posse confidereuit; comimutato consilio atque
itinere coliverso, nostros a nlovissinio aginie iniseqili ac lacessere
coepermnt.

2. Translate into Latin:-Whien this hiad been annonced to
Coesar, lie hiastens to set out frouni the city. IHe hiastens into Gaul by
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forced marches and orders the bridge near Geneva to be eut down.
The Helvetians send as ambassadors to him, the nobles of the state.
They say that they vill make their way through the province without
injury to any one.

SECTION II.
3. Give the principal parts of any ten of the verbs in the Latin

selection, no two of them being the same.
4. Parse the first ten nouns in the Latin selection and mention

the gender particularly.
5. Decline in full ta, quis, and magnus.

SECTION III.
6. Who were Julius Cæsar, Orgetorix, Divitiacus, Dumnorix and

Labienus ?
7. Write out in f ull the perfect tenses and the future perfect

tenses active indicative of amo, moneo, rego and audio.
S. Write out ten of the rules of Latin Syntax, giving an example

of each by means of a Latin sentence.

FRENOH (GRADE II. ACADEMY.)
[Tvo questions to be answered from aci section.1

SECTION I.
1. Translate T-L'aniral resta bouche béante, deux ou trois fois il

fit mine de répondre : ce qui ne veut pas dire qu'il n'existent pas.
L'escadre se trouva en pleine mer. Torso observa, l'amiral n'entend
pas de cette oreille-là. J'en demande pardon à votre Altesse Impériale.
Je ne te fait pas grâce d'un seul, il me faut mes dix coups. Un jour,
il était allé faire une promenade dans une calèche à deux places. Il
n'y a plus d'eau ici, s'écria le prisonnier. Je chantais, ne vous
déplaise vraiment : répondit le valet, c'est très aimable à lui.

Or,--Dieu est notre retraite, notre force, notre secours dans les
détresses. C'est pourquoi nous ne craindrons point quand même la
terre se bouleverserait. Elle fait le bien comme une manière de
mériter ce qu'elle solicite de la providence. Ils savent traire, tirer le
lin de la quenouille et vaqueront a tous les ouvrages de la maison.
Est-ce qu'il croit le général, que ces cadets-là crachent des pommes
cuites ? Les bons auteurs n'ont de l'esprit qu'autant qu'il en faut, ne
le cherchent jamais. Qu'allait-il faire dans cette galère ? Contenter
tout le monde ? Ecouter ce récit.

2. Translate :-In Egypt people use at dinner neither seats,
dishes, spoons, forks, cups, glasses nor napkins. On their knees, or
resting their heels, they take their rice with their fingers, eut their
ieat with their nails, dip their bread in a conmmon dish. With their
bread, they wipe their hands and mouth.

Or,-To-day I shall speak for the women and little children.
Each must have his turn. We were talking about Cæsar; let us
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now pass to mother Verte d'Eau. Every body uttered a lond buist
of laughiter ; they nmade a circle, Guillaume liglited his pipe anid the
Old Min contiiied.

SECoTION Il.
3. Give the imperative of aimer, aller, 'veir, andi the present sub-

junictive of savoir and craindre.
4. Give the primitive tenises of six. irregular verbs of the third

conijugation (five words for eachi verb>.
5. Wrrite out any three tenses of faire.

SECTION III.
6. Give a complote list of relative pronouns.
7. Explaini the uise of dont, givin g examples.
S. State rules for foringi the feiininie of adjectives. Give five

exceptions, with examples.

~ etc.

The followig bas been sent for inisertion ini the EDUCA'AI
RECORD by Professor X{neelandf, whicli we recomnuu as %vorthy the
careful coinsideratioii of the teachecrs of the province:

PROVINCIAL ASSOCIATION 0F PROTES'VÂT TEACIIERS, SCIooL EXIIBIT.
-The teachers of the prov'ince are urgeti to co-ol)erate wvîth the iii-
spectors iii order that an exhibit, worthy of our country inay be miade
at the approachînug convention. As the convention is hielt ini October,
no time should bu lost iii se thte proper machiinery in motioni.
Iformation eau be obtainied from the inspectors or froni the conîmittee.

(Signied> A. W. KNEELAND, ColVe7lr Gommiltile.
MeGill Normal Sehool, Montreal.

PREPARATION FOR THE ACADBMY DIPLOMA.
To the .Editr' O.f flhc EDUCATIONAL RECORD :

DL-AR Sîm,-Teachers iii the counitry-aud especiadly those wbio are
engagred iii parts most remnote from centres of education-are very
nucli hiandicapped iii the matter of preparation for thie highier grade
diplomas. They, or radier we, are inable to attend lectures or eveni
to obtain private lessous in any subject on aceount of our isolationi.
Our sehools are gwierally thiree miles apart at Ieast, and oilly ministers
anid prinicipals of academnies are qualified, as a ride, to give us instruc-
tion. The former, by reasoil of their pastoral (luties, canniot turni
tlîenselves inito l)riv'ate tutors ; auJ. the latter are few and far betweeni,
too far apart at aniy rate for aniy class to be formed wbichi would pay
tbem for thieir trouble. This being<, the case, sir, will you. allow me
to makle a suggYestion-viz., that the RECORD publisli eachi monthl a
sehedule of workz. to bc doue by canididates for the Academy Diplonia,
so that the wvork eau be covered by next Junie. Iiu Etngland several
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of the journals devoted to education (10 this, and more. Thcy not
only set the workz to be donc, but "et translations of the authors
selcteci as far as the studexît is cxpcted to go. Wlîat an incalculable
boon sucli a systein w'ould bc to us country teachers 1It is truc that
wc eau purchase " ci,"but an examiner knows a) Vribbed trauuslation
at once. Latin can rarcly 1)e translatcd literally, and thlis flet is
csl)ecially noticeable ini tranîslating Virgil. If theic COiD %vould ("ive
u111, cach 1nonth, somle hints on the mlore difficult passages ini Book I.,
in addition to Uic selîcînie proposcd above, it w'ould confer a boon
upoii many a one who lias to ding out a unere existcncc aîs a Back-
Woods ETESAR TrxACHUn.

To t/w edrli0î Of t/w ,lIUCiITIOAtL RncoRI):
DE1UI SIR,-For scvcral years the cdueationîsts of the Dominion

have been. lookiîîg forward to the production of a new tcxt-book of
Canadfan history by a, coinpetition establislied. for the purpPse. The
preliîninary arrangemnts are n 0w complete, the nion ey required
($2,000) haviîîg been subscribed by the provinces.

Competing authoîs %vill write wvit1î permission from the Dominion
Cornmittee. The other conditions of comupetition unay bc knowvn on
application to the secrctary.

The author of the best book shall be awarded a, royalty of 10 per
cent. of its retail price. As there are over 16,000 public sclîools to
lise the wvork, thîe prize wvill be one of great value. Authors of the
iîext four niuuscripts of menit w'ill receive $200 ecdi.

TIme Donminionî Coummittcc be-s to inforin intending writers that it
is now prepare(l to consider applications for permission to writ.e, and
that it will receive nhanuscripts up to January 1, 1895.

he promnoters of this iovement to have the history of Canada
writtcn froin a Dominion instead. of a Provincial staîmdpoint, as zit
present, and suitably for general use ini ail Canadiani sehools, irrespcc-
tive of erecd or nationality, are actuated by a wishi to inspire the boys
and girls of the Dominion ivith a truc sense of the nobility and
gr1andeur of the lienitage of Canadians, and se to hielp to create and
inaintain a unity of patriotic sentiment. In furtherance of that
desigui they solicit the press of Canada, and especially educationat
journals, te keep the preseut competition, for a timie before the public.

W. PATTIERSON,
Secretary Dominion Ilistory Gommittee.

Royal Arthur Sehool, Montreal, June 2.6, 1893.

.- The followting- lias beexi sent te us as a memorandum of instruction
te competing authors for the Douminiion Iiistry about to be publishied
by Mr. W. Patterson, Secretary of the Committee on Canadian History:

1. WnViters intending te conipete, for prizes in the Dominion History
competitien shahl do so with permission from the Dominion Ristory
Comnmittee on M-anuscripts.
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2. Any one may apply for permission to write up to Tht Of January,
1894, and not, later, unless further extension is allowed by the coin-
Mittee.

3. The naines of applicants shall be hieki in confidence. Only those
of conipetitors Nvhio wvin prizes wvill in due tinie be made public.

4. In applying for permission to comipete, wvriters are recornmended
to subinit proofs of their ability.

5. The secretary shall infori applicants who are not considered
qualified to write thiat they wvill not be requîred to write.

6. The book shial be written from a Doriniion and not, frorn anly
Provincial standpoint. *Whiat is pureiay provincial shall be repressed,
and what, is of Dominion interest niade prominent.

7. The book shall present the histories of ail the provinces as nearly
as possible concurrentiy, and show, too, the points of historical contact
and similarity between the provinces f rom their eailiest period.

S. The book saldescribe terisc and grwhof înterests conveir-
ing towards Confederation, and shall detail the proininent events since
Confederation.

9. The book shall be, as far as possible, specially adapted for the
public schools of al! the provinces and for advanced pupils.

10. It shall be adapted for aIl schools, irrospective of creed or
nationality.

Il. Authors are recommiended to trace the influence of province
upon province, ivhether in times of war or iii the agitations for con-
stitutional. reformn.

12. The wvaves of symipathy t.hat passed over the provinces froni
time to tinie, and the cozmmnuniity of interest thiat arose and existed
between thmem, especially during troublons periods, shiould bc noticed
and described.

13. Whierever the histories of differeiit provinces are interwvoveni
through coniunity of intcrest, the events of sucli periods and thecir
causes should be detailed.

14. The comnnon external, influences that operated npon the pro.
vinces siai be portrayed.

15. Competing authors shial indicate wi'h what, maps and portraits
~'ie book shahl be illustrated.

16. It is expected that the book shall not exceed 400 octavo pages,
long primer type.

17. At least four copies, type-writteni, muiist be submiitted by ecd
author for the consideration ofth Utic 'zniittec.

18. The Dominion Hlistory Çonînittee on Manu.scripts shall receive
inanuscripts up to January lst, 1S95.

19. The successful conipetitor shahl bc allo'ved the usual royalty of
10 per cent. on the retail price on ail books sold. Authors of the
iîext four nmanuscripts of imenit shall receive $200 eachi.

20. The Domini~on IIi-3tory Comnîiiittec on àfanîuscripts shall have
the riglit of appropriating sugg ;tions founld iii subuîititcd nzanuscripts
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and mlay lise the saxnie l.- ion to have the rnanuscript which
obtains the roy'alty ainiendet- rwise changed.

2M. The author of the manusex yU.nisidered iost satisfactory shall,
at the discretion of tlie commrittce, amlerîd, add to, or eliiiîiate por-
tions of bis Nvork.

2.The said corniiittee shial be the sole judges of Uhe nianuscripts
subinitted, and slhal îîot be bound to accept any inot possessing ini its
opinion sufcient mnrt.

23. Tlie secretary shall circulate ini printed forni for the guidauice
of conipeting writers, as soon as possible, a statenient of tlie grelleral
principles by whichi the coniznittee shial be guided in judging as to
the menits of submiitted nîanuscripts.

94. During the tiie whici will clapse before wNviters shial receiv'e
the said statcinît of principles referred to ini article 23, they -are
rccommiendcd to bc collecting niaterial and oUîcerwise preparng for
thieir ivork. GEO. W. Ross, C/iairman,

Dominion <ommietce on Canadian Hi.5or,,j.

TI{AT FALLAGY.
Edilur. of "&liool Edullcatio7t":

In the Junoe imnber of Schoolt itdatioit I notice an -article hieaded
lPoint Out Uhc Falatcy," iii whîch it, is shown thiat any two nuilnbcrs

miay be provcd equal by the ordinary process used in solving affcctcd
quadratie equations. To illustrate more clearly, let us solve the fol-
lowing problcmn

(1) ; - x= -54

(4) x = 9,or 6,
a conclusion contrary Io comuion sense. I shial try to point out thie
fallaey of this problem, wvhich, hy the -way will also set Mr. Rloss
anight, .\Notice that the, sigui of equality, =, as in (3) and (4) nîlust
noV bo treated as representing Uhe wvords 4'equal to,» but as represent-
ing the -word IC rep)resenit.»

Ilu Section -46 of 1Robiuson's New Elcnîentary Algeb)ra is au axionm
-%vichl states thiat like moots of equal quaîitities are equal. But it
seenis Vo nie that we have no ri-lit whatev'er to inakze sucli a state-
ment. IL hiappens oftexî that the mots of two equal quantities are
equal (that is roots of saine hind) ; but titis is (lue to, othier fcs
Trake, for exaînpic, 36 = 36. 3Extract the square root of boUîi niunîbers
so thiat ono is positive, the other megative. Vie aniswers am, G anid-
6. Now, iii order to -et these quotients, we nust divido the twvo
36's by 6 and - 6, rcspectively, ancd, if we theti treat =» as ne-
1)rcseltii)g Ilequal Vo,-» it follows th:ît thme opposite of the axiollu, "' If
equals are divided býy equals Uhec quotients are equal," is fauîlty.
Consequcntiyv if titis bo the case, the so-caflcd axioni is no axiomn àt
ail. Bither this axionu or te onîe pnoviously lnentioned is faut y, aud,
if I Nverc sure of liaving a just conception of te first-nîeuntioined one,
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i. shouid not hiesitate to p1oinotinCe it to be wvrong. Of course, it nîay
be a question as to wblat the wvord Il like ' ineans iii this mxoli.

It mlust be rcenîlbered, t1lat cvery quadratie equation (affected)
bas two rootsc itiiequal inîîuîncrical value, except %vileil 1 + a'- = 0O
that tw'o or mnore nuniiibers whiclî fîîlfil a given condition arc BiOL
uleeessarily equlal ; tlîat Il represent " an~d < equal " arc not Syniollns

ll the probleni w]îich M Rss sots forth, 71 is not equial to L3, but
represenits L. It wouild bo of iîîtcrest and of advanit.ngo to ail of uls, if
soîno ono ivouldt inv'estigate as to tie truth or falsity of Uihe-iîn

Liko moots of ecinal qîîaî.111ilies are eul>
Hopiiig to sec tlîis fully discuissed through Uith coluiins of your

papor, I renjIain,ý Youirs rc-speetfully, JOIIN 0. vj.

LITEIIR FROM A COU-7TRY TAHR
(The followiig is an extract froni a letter rcciei'd stime tiinie ago by the editor

of tlîis departinent froin a counitry techer and iz ilitistrates su well what iay be
donc ini ceeentary science that its publication inay licil) others.)

Il Il the ist p)art of JuIy I comniced to collect caterpillars anid
niov I ]lave twentv difeérent varieties put Uip in diluite alcohiol ili
siliafl gl-ass -'ials, 0iie ind in e.adi. 1 could iiot 1)icserve the bainy
m>iez,, for. tiue bau' wouldi lose its coloran aîi k o1Mo.st of tuie othiers,.
]lave not Chall-ed color.

I kzept Soule, auîd fed thenii on1 the kiuid of le-aves they NwOIul eat.
Most of thin waiîted citiier hai.el, oak or. %illow 1aves. 1 also founld
."UIl 011 grape villes and these w'otild îîot eat any other kind of leaves.
Several kinds slhoed nîo preference b)etvecîî oalz andi lazel leaves.
As a mie, those tbat would eat onie kind wouild eat thc aller, if they
liad to try it, even if they did iiot, like tlîei as weii.

I founid it ilitcrestig to stildy uîot, o11y the appecaranice buit Ui.
niatuire, ald habits of tiiese littli. julSeCLt ini tleir preparatory stage.
it is curious to sec liow cadi kiîîd of caterpillar ]las its owîî habit of
eatiîîg, of crawlinf, of defeîîiîîgii itse If and o>f prcpariiiîg itseif for a
]îighler scale Of life. Sonie dIo not obj*ect much if a, person coules
;îromid, others drop froin dic braiich iin the hope tliat no onîe xvilI filnd
thin on1 the cartlî below and stili oUîers hold fast with ail t1îcir
ighflt and sit for hiaif an ]îour as thongli they wvere dead, thlîikinig,

like littie chiildIrell that if they sue, iobolv, nobody secs tlîcî.
Thirce kinds of the caterpillars I fed turiied to huittcrl-ly chirysa-lid(es'.

(-)le kind ribbed altcruiatelyw~itiî yeiiow aind black, tuîncid to a groeen,
Srnlootli, silver spotted Olrshs f five suicli chrysalides, it took
thc first one cheveu days anid Uie hast onec tw'eiity-ouie daýys to hiatch.
Thîcy tirned to coniiion, rcd, black stripcd buttterfiies (I ]lave îîot,
learucd the scientifie iBaile). Anothier kind wvas found on a NNillowv
troc. Thiere werc Iluncreds of thllr, buit I took oilly sevenl, a11d wlicen
I xîoticcd a few days later, ail tiiose on the troc liad vaîuisiîcd. Two
tlîat I took I puit iin aicohiol, whilhe Chier tw,,o turlied to Chrysalides,
which were rough hiaving rows of sharp points aIoîîg hotu sies.
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Vhe chirysalidles wvere dlark.gray ini color, and one whvichl I kcilled ini
alcohiol appears the saie to-day as wheii alive. The catcrpillars were
black, covered ail over w'ith shjarp iirickles about an eighth of an inch
long. The butterfiies werec broivnishi black withi a yellow band aloi)-
thle edgec of tie wimgs. Tfhe buitterfiies camie out the latter part of
Septelinboi. The thirdl kziiud Nas [ound on the taiîie parsip about thje
iiddfile of August. These, likze the fîrst nîeuitioned, were aiso ribbedl,

black and yellov alternately, butt they dliffred ini general appearance
as wll s inhabts.The lirst hind liad longr black antennoe whicli

these seied to lack,ý beiug very snioothi on the hecad. If they were
suddl(enly dîstnrbed in thLir innîocenit work of stealing iny I)arsiiip.ý,
wvluchi they called tlecirs, Lliey jtist as suddeiîly opelîcd a big crack on1
the top of their headls andi out camne two pink flesliy anteunne seîîding
a dlisagreeable odor in the air. Tfhese looked likze the feelers on a
sinflul and could be exteiffded and contracted ini the saie way. If
they w'cre but littie dlistiub-Ied, thecy puished thiese anteunoeu ont only a
short dlistance and then driewv thein in aud closed the opening. I did
flot feel likze distîîrbing thei xnuchel, for I dit i ot likze the odor, so I
always,- hand1vd thent carefuiliy and tliis liad very few chances to
obszerve this peculiar hiabit. 'fhese larme turned to chirysalides thj(.
first of Septenîber. Tie. others hiere described hung with tlîeir hieails
downi but, these fastened theinselves to the stick with their lieads ni).
Iu order to tlo that, they spuin a noose froin the stick and arolund the
bodly. lere thecy niu!t hang ail Nwinter, but they wvou1d likze to peep
out aud sec the w'orid sooner, N'ere it not tieat Mr. Jack Frost fenced
thin ini %'ith lock antd bar in bis siuov palace. Tliey iust stay until
the Aî)ril sun cornes antd gives themn relief frora thieir bondage. 1
obtaiuîed four of the forin that liang -%ith their iîeads np and kejît
thein out of the reacli of 1?rosýt's l ong, anus. Tley ail turned to
chrysalides the maine *Ia, iif, ice 1I kept then ifflîer the saie
conditions of hicat and cold, I tlîoîîglt they wonld hiteli the sanie
day, but they (li îîot. One liatclîed I)ecei,"ber 30, another December
31, th1e third a. week later, anîd the fourti. secîns to inteud to wvait
until the crocuses blooin.

These butierfiies are raven. black, wvitli two rows of yellow dots
along the ed-ge of the wimgs.

1 had twvo kindis of caterpillars tlîat miade cocoons. The ]argest of
these wvas over six juiches long auJl abolit as large arouiid as one0 of îny
fingers. I hand two of this kind antd fed one of thein. for si veson
hazel leaves. Whlen it %vas readly to spin, 1 locked it ini a spoozn
holder and there I could look throng,-h the glassin au atchi it spinning.
Its cocooni was poiinted at both ends anti abouit four juches long0. he
chrysalis was v'elvet black and abouit oîîe anti ree fourthis of an inch
long.

I have several kinds of înoth Chrysalides 'vhich I arn keepiuig auJd
hiope they uvili all liatch before Sliriugc.- 0

Cannlon Falls. I-IINNMii NiLsoN.
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To thte Edlitc. Of t/te EDUCATIONAL RE.CORID:
MRi. EDIToI,-The only excuse 1 bave for enclosing you the Miýeiio.

regarding,, reduced fares Vo the Convention is thiat every year we liave
so rnany new teachiers coming to the Convention whio liave îîever hiad
anything Vo do withi the railway certificates, and (10 not know hio%
to, get the benefit of the reduced fare. 1'lease publisli it iii the
RECORD, s0 that if wve cani save time, trouble and nioney Vo any rIshalI1
be amply repaid for copying out a part of our arrangement with the
railway companies.

Yours respectfully, C. A. 1{umPIUEY.
Sherbrooke Si. ,School,

MINontreal, 6th Sept., 1893.

MEM.ýO. REGARDING REDUOED FARES TO TRE CONv.ENTrON,.
IReduced fares wvill be granted. Vo delegates and their -,ives whien

accompaniying themn to the Convention, on arrangements mith the
General Passeng-er Agents of the different railways, at one jirst-clase
fare and 071-third for round trip, if fifty or more attend.

1Iio b et thte 1?eduction.
Delegates niust purchiase lirst-class full fare one way tickets while

travelling- Vo the meeting, and obtain a receipt on standard certificate
for the purchase of ticket froin agent at starting point within three
days prior to date of meeting.

The registrar wviIl then fi in thie certificate at the Convention, aud
the ticket for the return trip wvil1 be issued for one-third.farc upon
the presentation of the certificate Vo the ticket agent at p)lace whiere
Convention is hield, ai leasi ten mintes pr-ior Io lime train is dite to
leave.

A standard certificate will be supplied free by the agent oiily froin
those wlhonm the ticket for thc going jouriiey is purchiased.

ELEMENTAny LATIN- GRIA.%IATI, by Dr. H-enry Johin Roby and
Dr. A. S. Wilkins, and publishied by the Messrs. M.NacMýillanl, London
and New York. This book, whichi is intended as an introduction Vo
Dr. Roby's larger granimar, lias witlin its coiiciseness, ail that a1 puipil
requires before enteenng upon bis college work. It is a iiarvelloits,
compendium, Lhoughi it is soniewhiat înarred as a mnieniorizing agency iii
its case arrangemient. The omnission of Vue vocative is an innovation
that will not last long, w-hile the spreaingii of the good old mile of t'ie
g"enitive anid ablative of plIace over the I)aradigni of each declension is
siînpl' a piece of pedagical affectation.

TuiE PRA7NG PRim~Aizy CounrSE In ART EýDucATioN., by Miss M. J).
Hicks, Directress of the Prang Normal Art Classes, and 'Miss
Josephine C. Locke, Supervisor of Drawing, Chicago, and. piiblished
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by the Prang Educational Conmpany, Boston. Leaving out the highier
airn of tliis book, the teaelher who examines it wvil1 bc able to for'ni
an excellent idea of the educative p)ower there is iii the teaching of

drwn.Those of our readers who arc not subseribers to the
&liool Journal or the ia/tr'Insifide should seind for a copy of
this workz. The hints about black-board illustrations and their actual
production wvîll ainply repay thieni ; besides the principles of thie study
of forrn is soîncthjing every teachier onght to kiiow, and these this
neat, littie volume eluicidates iii a series of very attractive lessons.

A PRAOTICAL CoutzsL or. ENGLISII COMPOSITION, by Mr. Alphonse
G. Newcornier, of the Lç-dandi( Stanford Junior University, and
publishied by MNessrs. G-inn & Co., Bjoston. This book is dcvoted to
the practice of Composition mnore thanl to the thieory, and as suchi wilI
be of gyreat service ini our highi schools and acadeniies. The realizing on
the inenorizing" of graimar ruies and principies is what the book
provides for, and there are few edncationists wvho will noV say that it
is time to provide for such a process. The practice of ex.,tract
reproduction is a healthy one and slîould be enconraged. Anl e.x.tract
should be read eve)?/ day as a training for sentence inakzing and the
proper utterance of thougbt. Thiis book ivill corne ini as a supplernent
to snchi a process.

TIIE PRINCIPLES 0F ELEMENTARY ALGEBRA, by Prof. N. F. I)upuis,
M.A., F.R.S.C., of Queen's Uniger8ity, Canada, and pnblislied by the
Messrs. Mýac*.Mill.,ni & Co., New York and London. This book is
intended as an intermiediate text-book, a stepping.stone to assist the
student iii passimg froin the stage of the beginner Vo the sphere of the
acconpliied algebraist. The teacher wvilI find the work an excellent
hielp to hini ini finding ont the principles wlihare the foundation of
ig-ebra. After the stndy of sucli a book, there wvill no longer be a

conjnring wvith x and y -as in the school-room, as if they ineant nothing
but inere g lyphs. The reputation of Prof. Dupuis is sufficient, in itself
to, recominend the book.

AUNiOLD's ENGL]su READERS, publishied by Edward Arnold, 37
Bedford Street, Strand, London, England. Of the former books of
this series We have received we cannot but endorse the opinion with
'vhich they have beeîî univ'ersalIy received. The selections and
illustrations are noV onIy interesting- reading for yonng people, but the
word exercises, suinmaries andi dictationi extracts, N'ith drill iii
grammar and composition are ail Quit could be desired by the careful
teacher.

LA. CIGALE wvith English nîotes, publishied by Meessrs. G-inn & Coin-
panY, Boston, is another of their French reading books whiclî the
young stndent w~ill prize.

FRENCLi DIALOGUES, a, SyStemlatie introductionl to the granîrnar and
idioxu of spoketn French, by Dr. J. Stormn, of tic University of
Christiania, and published by Messrs. MkNacMý-illan & Co., London.
The students wvho desire to practise their French in idiomiatic phrase
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-hoffld secure a copy of this excellently ýarranged work. The exercises
have been arranged by a teachier %vliose experiences bave beeni with
the natural mctliod.

PIIAOTICAL LESSONS IN ENGLISIf, by Miss ïMary F. Hlyde, and
publishied by Messrs. 1). C. ileatli & Co., 13oston. This tcxt-book,
tbiough conccived iii the rigbit spirit is niot advanced enoughl for the
pupils for whvlomi the compiler pr'ofesses to have prel)ared it. It ill bc
of service ii thec low'er grades as a supplement to the exercises of the
rcader or to tliose of our rcaders that bave nio exercises in composition
at the end of eachi lessoii. The analysis of a sentence wvhicli conveys
sonie digni ty of tboughit is just as easy as tie analysis of suchi
sentences as Il trees have roots, alid tie days are cold ; but -Miss
Hyde does not seemi to realize this iii bier selections.

P11IMARY LATIN BOOKc, by Adamn Carrutbers, B.A., Classical M\,aster
of Toronto Collegiate istîtute, and J. C. Robertson, of Toroiito
Juniction ig School, aiid publislied by William Briggs, Toronto.

WNe feel thiat Messrs. Carruthiers and IRobertson have mnade a sensible
experinient in preparing this; book for onr selbool.,. A neîv departure
iii the matter of Latin grinid hias long- beeni desired, andi while the
idealists liave heen groing( into ecstasies over the liew proniunciationi,

as beycai i, t i rfreslinig to fi nd two practical teacbiers busying
thieniselves withi tlie realism of tlie languagC.e, alla xn)alzin smooth li cm
rongli places of the process, of conistringi,. We hieartily recommend
thle book to our rcaders.

EXERCISES 1N EUCLID, by William Weekzs, *of lExeter Training
College, and publishied byM\essis. MacîMihlan & Co. Tbe classification
alad grraduiation of Toffhuntei's exercises have always been praised,
auci yet -Mr. Week's littie book may readily finid a scope for itseif
even wvhere Todhnniiter is a favouirite. Thie teachier wvil1 find niany
surprises for imiiself as w~elI as for biis pupils iii this fine comipilationi.

1iINS' FOR LANGUAGEr LxssoNs, and 1'lans for Granumar Lessons, by
.Dr. J. S. MacCabe, M.., of the Ottawa N'ýormal Scliool, Canada, and
puiblislied by Messrs. Giumi &% Co., Bostoni. As a series of excellent
suc, estionis, Dr. i\fcCabe's littie book wvill takze its place at once in
our schlool-workz. No teachier should be witlîout a copy of it, as every
lesson in it bias beeni proved by the experimient of one of our ablest
teachiers and cannot but be useful.

Tiir CLASSIC Mrrîîis in Eng-lishi Literature, edited by IProfessor
C. M. Gayley, of tbe 'University of Californiia, and publishied by
MNessis. Ginn k& Co.,)otn b above work bias been prepared for
the students of the Engflishi Glassics, but the general student wvill find
it ome of the best books of thie hzind wlhich lias ever been publishied,
being- a sor t of combination of Gray's classics for the M1illions, and
Snîithi's Classical I)ictionary wvithi a richi store of quotations frorn
Englishi poets and versiflers. No better selection could be mnade for
our sehlool libraries iii the Province of Quebec. The illustrations and
rnaps are ail thiat cau be desired.
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TFIE PROTESTANT CE~NTRAL BOARD 0Fi EXAMI.NRS.

Names of candidates whio obtained dipiozuas in JuIy, 1893, arranged
ini aiphabetical order.

FIRST GLASS ACADEMY PIPLOMA.

Curry, B.A.; Edvard L.

SECOND GLASS AOADEMY D)wLOMrAS.

13 .on, B.A.; Flred1'k, Jolin Abney. Pykze, B.IA. ; Join Burke.
Ki'eller, Jamies IHenry. IRowat, 1)onald.

FIRST GLASS MO1DEL SciIOOL DiiLo.MA.

Lothirop, Persis Jeanette.

SECOND GLASS M1VODEr, SdIOOL DIPLOMÀS.

Allen, Anna Estelia.
Aines, Floreiiee Helen.
Baifoui, Garahi Henrietta.
Blair, Corat Gregg.

Clialm1ers, Magi Manide.
Corcoranl, Annie, Isabel.
iDavidson, M\ay Ruperta.
Dyke, Carrolli 1).
Fordyce, Wai;xter Judson.
Giles, Margaret Ienrietta.
Gillespie, Frances 'Mary.
Hleath, Bdith -Maud.
Henderson, iErnest H1.
Hovcy, Erie Fremon t.
H-owvard, Mary Gertrude.
IHudson, I-arry iPercivai.
Jackson, Bila Victoria.
Joncs, Ilattie R.
Jordan, George Arthur.
Lewiýs, Bva Janle.
Lloyd, Amy Kate.
Mackenzie, Christie.
Marston, Clarissa Irene.
ýMeikilejolin, Aima May.

M\ewlior-t, Sarahi Loilise.

Mcl)onald, Annie C.
iKenna,,, Mary -Margaret.

MacNughtn, Win. Gilbert.
IPattersoii, Suisan Amne.
IPettes, Dean 1-.
Plaisan1ce, Persis.
Richards, S usan Mary Caroline.
Ross, Bva Rexford.
Ryaii, \Ym. Arthiur.
Sam-gster, John Alexander.
Scott, Ilaimah -Margaret.
Smith, Fred Ernest.
Spenicer, Carne 'Minelia.
Stevens, Louisa Sophia.
Sutherland, Catherine Aune.
Thiistletlhwite, Harriet B.
Thoiupsoii, \Viiiain James.
Topp, Jeanniie Aime.
Taiilhai, Frederick W.
Xvelch, Sallue iMaud.
Whieecr, Neilie Theodosia.
Wliitcher, Herbert Ernest.
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FInsT CLASS ECLE.)ENTART DIPLOBLAS.

(Granted %vithout examination, on the ground of success in teaching, to teachers
holding second class diploinas.)

Armnstrong, Eliza ID. C.
Bradley, Nettie.
Bridgette, lEliza Jane.
LeGallais, Mary C.

Samiple, Aima J.
Smylie, Lila J.
Symington, Agnes Crawford.

SECOND CLASS ECLEMENTARy DIPLOMAS.

(Elementary candidates marked with a star have passed in French, algebra and
geomnetry.)

*Allen, Nettie Adelaide.
Abercrombie, Ethel Aima.
Armistrong, Jfane.
Armstrong, Ifsabella.
Ballantine, Agnes Aun.

*Becliervaise, Beatrice E.
*B3lak.e, Nellie G.
*BooniIiowver, Aima Lilian.
*l3oyd, Helen Jessie.
Bridge, Luciani Edson.

*Bllclnancl, Esther E.
*OalI, S. Lillie.
*Calver, Sarahi Annie.
*Cameroi), «Maud.

Cliadsey, Grace R.
*Chlristie, Theodora.
"CoItoul, Gula Ann.

Cotton, M-\ary Stuart.
2 Minnie S.

*Crailz, Janjet Clemy.
*Cruchlet, Perside Li. L.

Pevenny, Lois L.
Dixon, Filorence.

Dohierty, IElspeth Eunice.
iEdey, Ethiel L'Iancy.

*Edgar, Alice.
~EcIvards, Florence Helen.
Farwefl, Clara Louisa.
Fleming, Hattie Louise.
Franklin, Nellie May.

*Fraser, Maggrie Jane.
*-Galer, Mary Emieline.
*Gjlker, Edithi Lucy Anu.
*'Gilher, Agnes Maria Cuthbert.

*Haines, Mary Louise.
*Hall, Sarahi Isabella.

Hammiond, Isabella E.
*Hayes, Florence Ethel.
*Hodctiis, N %ina Gertrude.
*Hopkinis, Cora Belle.
Ilorner, Mary A.
H-umiphrey, Fred. Charles.

*Jacksoni, IBeatrice Gertrude.
*Jebb, Lillian Jane.
Kathain, àMarion Alice.
Keays, Annie.

*Kezar, MNaud Lillian.
Kettyle, Clara.
Kin Mary A.
Lagrave, E va.

*Laiiguedoc, Mary Jane.
*.LeGallais, Fred.
Little, -Nellie.
Little, Cari'ie May.

EMgod Ellen Jane.
'i fither, Mary Louise.
*.Martii, Nellie Alberta.
*i\.filford, IBeatrice Alice.
*.Morrih], Hattie Maude.

Me'Ccullocli, Jennie Dale.
*MNciDoug-all, Mary Jane

*MEeMaccde,
*McMillan, Catherine Kerr.
*.i-ci\Morinie, Emily.
*.),IMNair, Georgina Mary.
*McRae, Laura.
*.MclVeay, Susan Louisa.
*iNorris, Carrne Winifred.

Orr, S. L. Nellie.
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*Park<er, D)aniel L.
*Parsloe, ElizabethMay
*Pattersoii, Williami Edwin

Pellerini, phylinda.
*'PheIps, Blanche.
*Pickel, Laura Bernice
*Pijckle, Esther.
*PoCcICl, Chiarles.

Reeves, Eleanor.
*Reid, Emmna Isabella Jane.
*Rnne Elizabeth.
Rodger, JanetlH.

*Rowe, A.1111-. S.
*Russell, lEstlier Eleanor.
Sainson, IEditli El izabeth.
Sanders, Lillian Ellen.

*4Saingste., (née Mortson) Alice
Scully, Malýrgaret Alice.

ShaeJanet Allati.
*Slierw.ood, Katie L.
'Sisco, Mabel.Maria.

Smnith, Anxelia.
Smith, MN'ary M.kelissa.

*Smith, Edith.
*!.Solornoix, Mý-arlon Arnelia.

Stackhouse, Persis Lydia.
*Stalke., Edina.
*Steplieis, Johin Grongir.

Stepleton), Eliza Ami.
Stevenxs, I{attie May-

*Teeson, Lilian.
*Tliompson, Margaret.
*Toof, Lîzzie iM.
*Ti.aver, Tiuia Ethel.

Walbridge, Helen.
*Wralker, Johin J.
*WTarcup, Edith E.

Warwick, Clara Ida.
Watchorîi, Jennie S.

*Watsoxu, Inez Islay.
*Whlitney, Amies M'ýary.

M.Yhyte, Margaret.
*Willard, Alberta MHay.

Woods, Lucy Blanche.
*Woodside, Eliza Ann.
*Xyoodside, Jenniie Thompson.
*W\oolsey, )Villiam Johin.

Worby, MHyra, Augustie.
*YinEdith A.

TH--IRD GLASS ELEMENTÂRY DiPLOMAS.
(Valid for one year oly.)

(These candidates wvill Ie entitled to second chuss eleinentary diploinas upon
passing a satisfactory cxaxnination ia oxue or two subjects ia J uly, 1894.)

Alnderson, Mýary Annie.
Atkzinson, Clarinda Jane.
iBachelder, Mý-abel.
IBlack, Grace Ethelwin.
E )mdford, Charlotte Belinda.
Brown, Bella Wight.
Cattoni, Elizabeth.
Corrigaii, Isabella Agnes.
Davis, Laura A.
Dresser, AnnieM
Edey, Emily Janie.
Elliott, E lizabeth Ann.
Fairse:Vvice, Mary A.
Fariner, Nellie Mabel.
Frelnch, Bertha May,
Hall, Jessie Marion.
Hlarvey, Dora.

Hlastings, Ivy 'Myrtie.
Heath, Minnie Gertrude.
llieks, Julia A.
How'atson, iMvargaret Lilian.
llusk, I)ora Sarah.
Jack, Isabehu.
J'auieson, Lizzie.
Johinson, Emily Amelia.
Knight, lEflie Almnira.
Le Baron, Annie Olive.
Lee, Ethel Esther.
Le Roy, Maud Motherwvell.
Lindsay, Cora Blanche.
Loynachaii, Elizabeth.
M%,itchiell, Mvahala E dith.
Munroe, 'Mary Margaret.
i\cCullagbI, Anlie Eleanor.
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McEazehiern, Marion-M.
iMiKeuIzie, Anniie -Margaret.
McKillop, H-annali.
McMiýurray, Anniie i\Iay.
IPatton, Jessie Meikie.
Philbrick, Alice Frank.
IRennie, J'ennett ILf
IRiddle, 'Rosalnna J'aile.
Ross, Clîristina.
Roy, Anniie Salonie.
IRussell, Alice.

Sever, Agnjes Janie.
Silver, Cora Mildr-ed.
Sirnons, Julia Florence.
Smnart, Amielia Jane.
Terry, Y lorence Ada.
Thompson, IRobert James.
Thornpson, lUiniei.
Thomson, fbeAIa
WThiteheadMroî
Wills, îMay.
W~ood, Elleji A.

TIIIRD CLAss ELEMESNTAPX DPîOMAS.

(V.tlid for one ycar offly.)

Anderson, Rebecca M. J.
Bogie, Editi 'Mary W.~r
Bu1rtonl, Elizbeth Mary.
Camnpbell, Sarab.
Day, Ma,ý-ry Emmna B.
Erwin, Aliijan
h1all, Mauld.
1lIussey, Mvaria Lucinda.
Jarnieson, MIinetta Alice.

Johinstonl, Clar'a ?-ilinda.
Lusk, Hloward.
Mvlarston, Fanniie MNatilda.
Mooney, ?'1audc G eraldine.
Mooniey, Jessie, Estella.

cIlan Elizabeth.
M eaMargaret Barbara.

Oliver, Mary Elizabeth.
Tlîacker, Elizabeth.

GENEIIL Sum~Aity 0Fi IRESULT.S.

Candidates.

Mon ...................... 38
Volin....................2975

313

For lst Acadeiy ............ 1
2nld "L........ 10
lst Mlodel Sehool1.........1
2nd c & " ..... 98
lst Elcientary ........... 8
2n1d tg....... 195

Total ........... 313

For Optioiîal Subjeets ....... 136
'ISupplenient-als........... 34

Diploinas grantcdl.

ri .illures ................... 47
lst Acadeny ................ I1
Ild L& ........... 4
lst Model school ............ 1I
hid '' '........4

lst ElIcinenltary .............. 8
............ 119
.. .. .. .. . 5t
............ 298

Toftl ........... 3 1:3

Partial Failures.

Elemnentary dilonias granted
to candiclates for Miodel... 3

Eleientary diffloînas ,rttd
to candidates for A cadeiny.. :2

Model diploillas granted to
candidates for Aczideiîny.. .. 1
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'NOTICES FROMiN THlE " OFFICIAL (JvAZETTIE.'>

lst February.-To detacli fron the niunicipality of Clifton, ini the
county of Comnptonî, the follomviiîîg lots : N"os. 1, 2, 3 and 4 of the
eleveîitlîrne aud the lots Nos. i and 2 of the teîîtl range, of the
townshlip of Chifton, axîd aîilne.x thie saie, for sehlool purposes, to
the nîunicip:ility of Barford, county of Stiuistead.

-To appoint a school conniissioner for thUi muîicipality of
Westblnry, couinty of Compton.

lis 1l[otîor Uie 'Lietiteiiitit-Covcerîior lias been pleased, by order-in-
Counicil dated tlie MOIh of Marcli last (1893), to detacli frolji the,
iinunicil)ality of St. i'rosper, in die conîty of Dorclhester, r'anges
eleven), twelve, tlirt-ecîî anid foutrteen of the townshîip of Cranîboîui'ne,
and rang-es one, tVo anîd threce of thie toivîîsliip of \\TVtfoid, Solîtli-
west, par't, saine coity, wlîiclî forni tHie mission o>f St. Bejiîiaild
aniiiex thiien to the iluiwîîcîpalîty of Craunhouruîe, saine couiity, for
selicol. 1nîrloses. This auinexatioui to ake e1rect oluly 011 the Ist of
July îuext (1893).

R1-is 1-fouîor the Admniistrator of the Province lias been please1,
1111(er (date àltî arci (1 893), to appoinît a sehlool coliîiissiolier for
thîe miiuîiicipality of St. Laurîent of ÎM6tapdia, couxity of Boui1avemîtlre,
and omie for thie nîuîiicipality of Ile Pérrot, coitnty of Vaudreuiil.

29fh 'Maîcl.-To appoint a seltool couuinîissioîier for thîe village of
Etclieîiiîî, coiînîty of .Levis.

15th Alitil.-To. change Mie linîits of the sehiool nmuuuuiicipalities of
Ste. Tliérùse, couîuty cf Terrehoinie, and Ste. Monique, couuuty cf Twvo
Mouintailis.

l9Hîl April.-To, ereet a distinct sehîcol niuuî1icipality undffer the
n1ain1e of Beliocurie, counity of Gaspé.

26tlî April.-Io aippoinît a schîcol counimssioner for tlie unuiicipality
of St. D)avid l'Alibcriv iùre, eounîty cf .Levis.

3rd May.-To appoint iMýr. E lias W. Beardsley school conimissioner
foi the nîînîicipality of Brome, saine couîity, to replace Ir f. N.
West, abseuîtee.

4th ca.T rect a uîew schiool niuicipality midîer the naine of
Uie Village of St. Josepli, colnity cf Beauce.

-To ereet a distinct schiooi imicipality for thie Roman
Catholies oîîly, tinder tlîe inaine of St. Fîriçoýýis Xavier of Siiffrd,
couîîty cf Simefford.

5tlî «iM.y.-To ereet a distinct sehiool mniicipaility for Roman
Catiiolies ouîly, uuîder the mîaîîîe of St. M\argîîeriteocf J3rioivi's Gore,
coiuuîty of Agutnl

lOtli iMIay.-To ereet thie folloving distinct sclhool ininicipalities
St. Gedu('oxi de MarIowv, county cf Beace t Ad coillît.y of
Lakoe St. Jolîîî ; Pointe à Boisvert, mowîty cf Saguenlay ; auJd La
Rivière Beaudette, eouuîty cf Soulanges.
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:3rd, June.-To appoint.Mr. Frank J. H-art, of the city of MNontreal,
a IRoman Catîtolie scllool coniimissioner of the city of Miontreal, iii the
plac of redîi . qe esquire, advocate, wvhose terni of office is

exI)ire(l.
-To dcuýaJh froin the sclîool iiiiîiicipality of the township

of Stanstead, comnty of Stanstead. the tcrritory knownl by the naine
of Rock Islande and to erect it into a distinct School nitunicipality,
under the niîane of Il Village of Rock Islanîd," wvithi the saine liinits
as are assigned. to it b*y the proclamation of the l9th of .May at
(1892). This erection to takze effect onlY ou1 tic lst of July next
(1893).

rith Juuie.-Tc appoint Mr. George Larnpson to the office of coin-
inissioner of the IProtestant schiools for the city of Quebec, to replace
M\r. Williaiii B-rowNi wlîose terni of office expires on1 the lst of July
iîext.

-To change the Iiiiiits of the sclio(l iniijeiipalities of
St. Urbain and St. H[ilarionî, county of Cliarlevoix.

22iid Junie.--To change the Iiiînits of the scliool muniicipalities of
St. îMicliel d'Yaînaiýsiza nd St. Françýois du Lac, comnty of Yainaska;
also the Iiiiiits of the fol1owving scliool. imnicipalities : otre Damue
(le la Victoire and St. Hlenri, couîîty of Levis ; St. Athanase anîd St.
Gregoie, county of Iberville.

9.3rd June.-To erect tlîree distinct school iinuîuicipalities under the
nines of La Rivière des Prairies and Parisl of la Rivièr'e des Prairies,
comnty of Hochelaga; anîd St. Thiomas d'Aq1uini, county of St. IIya-
cînthe.

On a report of a comnittee of tic Honorable Executive Couiîcil,
dated the 3OUî of June, 1893, approved by the Adiiniistrator of the
Province, oui the lst July, 1893, the townshîip of Preston, counity of
Ottawa, lias been erected into a sclîool nîunicipality, uuider the name
of IlPrestoni, witli the sanie liniits wvhicli are assigîied. to it by the
proclamation of tuie '27tlh of Juîîe, 1892.

Also lots mnmbers 6 to 33 inclusive, of the tliird range, ind lots 1 to
33 inclusive, of the, founfi r'ange, hiave heen detachied froin tie
sclîool. îunicipality of Saint Philomnène, of Egan towniship,
counity of Ottawva, and erected into a distinct sehool muîîicipality,
mider the iame of "\ West Egan."

Also there lias beeni detachied fromn the school muiiicipality of iNotre
Daine de Grâces Wcst, in. thie county of Hochelaga, to alinex
thiem to that of IlTurcot Village," in the saine county, part of
numilers 180, 181 aud 184, bounded on the nortli by the Grand
Trunk Railway, and nunihers 185, 186 and. 187, bouuded on the
north by thîe road of thîe Coteau Saint Pierre or Lachîine road,
for sclîool purposes, and thîe order ini council of the 211id of
October, 1891, lia's been. amleîided accordingly.
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Also te lirst tweive lots of rang(es ,:3 and il of towniship, i[ocquart,
and the first nline lots of raxiges 5 and 6 of te saine towîîlsip,
have heeni detachcd froin te nltuîîicipaiýtity of Saint Cyprien, in
te comnty of Téiniscouata, and amîîtxed to the sliool nîuîici-

paiity of Saint Hlubert, iii the salie colinty.
Aiso lots 176, 176A anid i17U, of the cadastre of the parishi of

Montreai1, have heti detaced froii Uie înunicipaiity of Coteau
Saint Pierre, couiity of H ochielaga, anid auiiicŽd for scitool pur-
poses, to Mie îiipa(;lzlity of Cote Saint Luc, ini Uhc saine coulnty.

Aiso te canionical parisi of Saintt Armnîtd West, ili te coiity of
}\hssisquoi, ivitli the foiioviiîg lijîits, Lu %v'it: botiided oit the
itoi-tit by Mie townshtip of Staîihîidge, oit te soitît by the State
of *Veritont, oin Uic east by te bouîtdary line wlieh divides
Sainit Ariiaitd .East front Saint Armiantd 'West, at Lite east of
1>igeColt Hili, oit te %west hy Lite ilf[issisquoi Bay' lias becît
ecrecte( l jîto a, distitiet Scitool tli uit icipaiity, for Rlittîs Cathoics
oîîly, uitder thte naine of Il Sait, Armnand W\est.>

Also lots mnues 11, 12, 13, 1M, 15, 16, 17, 18 ani 19, of te
twevulfti ranlge of te townip1 of Wickitai, hlave beeît detaclted
fvotî te itutici pal ity of Wickhl ai t cointy of .i)ruîn înoxtd(,
ani aîînexed to te scîtool ituiiicipaiitv of Saiîtt Tieodore of
Acton, couiity of ]3agot, lcss te part of Lite lot NL1o. 14, iîow
ocCul)ied by F. X. Planite ; te part of lot No. 16, occupied by
Louis Roberge; ani te part of te saine lot No. 16, occu pied
by Exilia Houle, wlticli -%vill conttinue Lo forîn part of te scitool
iiunlicipality of \Vickhiaîn WesL.

lus ilonor te Adaittistrator of te Province lias been picased, by
order iii council, dated te î th of Juiy instant, 1893, to appoinit Mr.
Gaspard Leinoine to tie office of coniiissioner of Catiolie sehools
for Lite city of Qtîebe, to replace Mr. E. J. Angers, N.P., ivhose teni
of office bias expired.
SLh Juiy.-To revoke te order iin couîtciI dated 9Ui of Jailiary,

1874l, antd to detacli front te sehool immiicil)ality of Yaniachichie,
in the couîtty of Sainît Maunrice, te part of territory situate oit
te nortit of te river Yainachltie, anîd exteîidiiîg from te

property of Zoei Donrassa, iitclusiveiv, Lo te liimits of te munili-
cipality of Yaniachichie, and Lo amniex iL Lo te municipality of
Saint Barnabé, in te saine county, the Lerritory descnibed ini 471
Vietoria, cliapter 40O, of 1874, not included. To take effeet oiy
on the lst Juiy, 1894.

lSth July.-To appoint a sehool. comnissioner for the ntunicipality of
St. Josepli of liain Southt, coutty of Wolfe.

2-Otli Jui.-To erect into a, scitool mnticipality, tînder tie namne of
Il Saint Biie"te new parisît of Sainit Biaise, couiity of Saiint
Joiî, vitli te saine limits wvliciî aie assigned to iL by te
proclamtatioit of te 6tli of October iast, 1892. Titis erection to
takze effect oily te lsL of July, 1894.

OFFICIAL DE'PARTMEýNT.
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-Mlso to erect into a school. înuniicipalty, tunder th, îîaîne
of 1' Saint Abdloii" iii the comnty of Dlorchester, the territory
described as follovs, to wit : ini towvnship Warc, boluuded on1 the
inorth.west by river Etelîcinlin, Whichi separates the said tovlisipl
W\are froîîî the towvnship of Staiîdoîî, ou1 the South-west by the
Sc' 'ol xnun1iicipality of Sainite Germîaine, on tu Soifth-ca.st partly
by tuie lino wli separates lot No. 10 froni lot No. 11, primitive
d1ivïsioîî, iii the VI. anîd VI. ranges, ani partly by towniship>

:udon the north-east l)y township R~oux, iii the comity of
Bellechiasse, wliicli territory thuîs descrîbed anîd bomuîdedcol i-
p)rises wvitliuîi its liiiiits Nos. 407 to '.13- iiîclus.,ivcly, and 4171 to
560 alse iiîclusively, of the cadlatre of the s:Lid toviisîiii> Watr&

12th ltiAugust. -To.appoinit a sel îool toiiiiiissitiur for the iîiiie(ita;lity
Of St. Rose village, couîîity Laval ; une0 eclî for Ulwic îîîuicipali-
tics of St. Fralncois Xavier and St. Luce,;.. couîîities of Shcllbrd
anid Riiînouskî ; ani two coiiinissioiicrs for the uîîuîîicoipality of
St. Perpétue, Counity of Nicolet.

18th Augutst.-To appoint a school couînhissioner for the iiiici-
p):lity of St. Salinuel of Gayhuriist, County Of Becauce.

2'Stli A.ugust.-To erect inito a distinct Selîcol ilîuîîicipality, unider
the aneof " Saint .Lidger, the towvnship of Rishoroui,
Couîîty ot £N me vith t1ue saîuîe, liiînits which arc assi-iied to it

s scli towvnship. This erection is V,~ t-.ke elfect oîîly thc Lst of
July, 1894.

3 lst Ati,,tst. -To appoint two sclîool coi i inisbicîîrs for the iiiiuîîîci-
pality of St. Hlenri (le Périhouika, Lake 'St. J0111.

2ngl Septcînber.-T1o re-appoiî1 the 1-ev. P. IfL Mauvicar a iliciîibîur
of the Protestanît lBoard of Sclîooi. Coînnisksioiiers for Uic City
ofMotal

Stlî -Septeinbui.-To re-appoiîît 'Mr. J'osepIlt Lodgc scliuol trusceu for
thi uînnicipality of Xiizîgsey, Couîîty of 'i)rluînîîîond(.

Ilis Ii,''r the LiueatGvrirlia., Imcu îîlutsud, hpy an oriler
ini coliiicili dated 1 ith Septeinher instant, 1893, to detitcl froni dt
mu1iiicipality of Saint Jéîôiîll, Comnty of Matajie, imc folh>wiuîg
cada1stral lots, to %vit: ini the seconid raîifroîit aîil iîilu'llilug lot,
-No. 36-- to No. :388 inclusively; ini the tlird range,7 froîin anîd iîîcilud-
ing lot Nýo. 517 to No. .557 inclusivcly; iit Mie fonrtit rangc, frin
anid includiiîg lot No. 559 to No. 57 i inîildd, and aniiiex titUin, for
school purposes, te toNvniship "Tessier," ihi the saine cîi.Tis
anniiexaztioii to take uil*cet oîîly on1 the lst of .July iiext, 1894.

-To appoint a siflioi coinnissioîicr for thei înuiiicî-
palîty of ihulit de la Cote St. 'Louis, Couinty Jacqules Cartier.

.qî epculîr -To appoint two sullool e nisocsfur the nîii-
Cipîality of, St. Jrustinî, coiluity of Makuigand t1lrcc soi;ooi
comninlssioirs for the iiiiiiiicipality of St. I )sir d Lac No'ir,
coility of eat.
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